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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. , 
Ji'ridGlI, lit 8eptetnber, 1939 . 

. Tb, Assembly met in >the .Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. 
Mr. Preliident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

STARHED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

ApPOINTMENT 0 .. A MUSLIM AS ESTABloISHMENT SUPERINTENDENT IN TIll: 
O .. nCE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, NORTHERN COMMAND. 

t4B. *Kh&n Bahadur 8batkh Pul-i-Haq Piracha: (a) Will the 
Defence Secretary please state if it is a fact that the post of EsLabJish-
ment Superinte,ndent in the otlice of the Chief Engineer, Northern Com-
mand, bas been held by non-Muslims ever since the formation ,of that 
oftlce, except for a few months in a make-shift arrangement , 

(b) What steps, if any, do Government propose to take to r,drell 
the grievance of Muslims in that regard , 

Mr. O ... G. Ogilvie: <a) Yet!. 
(b) It it! not p088iblt' to allow (!ommunal considerations to prevail 

ill the stafting of particular appointments. The principle of communal 
repreHentation is applied to the Military Engineer Services as a whole, 
irrespective of ranks and grades. 

P.WCITY OF MUSLIMS IN THE MILITARY ENGINEER SERVICES IN bDIA. 

t48. *Kha.n Ba.hadur lhaikh Pul-i-JIaq Piraaha: {a) WiJ,l thf! 
Defelice Secretary please lay a statement on the table, showing the com-
parative atrength of Muslims and other communities in various grad .. 
and ranks of Military Engineering Services in Indiil! 

(b) Will GovN'nment please state if it is u fact that the Muslim 
popUlation in the Northern Command area is 76·9, and Muslim repre-
8entation in the lIilitHry Engint'ering Sf'ryicf'S Department here is only 
28·8 T 

(c) Have Government considered the desirability of reserving posta 
for MUI;;lims by increased rt'presentation in the Northern Command, in 
the nrious ranks and grades of the Military Engineering Services on 
population basis, as in the Indian State Railway Services' 

(d) Will the Defence Sf!flretary please state if it is a fact that the 
fixed percentage of 25' On all India basis has not ,~  in 
nrious grades and ranks of Military Engineering Services' 

(e) Do Government. contemplate taking any steps to make up 
tile ~  percentage of Muslims, and if so, how' 

t ADBwer to this queetioD laid OD the table, the queetioner beiDg aMent. 

( 219 ) 
L188LAD 



[1ST Sm>. 1939. 

111'. 0." G. o,nN: <a) I lay a Itatement on the table. 
(b) and (c). I refer the Honourable Member to tht' reply I gave to 

parts (b) and (c) of Xabla:na War Ali lOaU'1 ~  queltion No. 940 
on the 30th September, 1937. Government have no information &8 to 
what proportion of the total populatien in the Northern Command area 
is Jlualim. According to the latest returns, the percentage of lrIualima 
in ~  Military Engineer Services in that Command is 31 per cent. 

(d) The communal ratio is fixed for the IIIHtary Engineer Services '1 a ~, lriespective of ranks and ~ . . !, 

(e) The local authorities in the Military Engineer Servic8l, who 
eontrol recruitmen.t of wbordinat.e pel'8ODDel, have been inltructed to 
keep in view communal proportions as far as it is possible to do 80 witb 
due regard to administrative efficiency. 

~ .. ,... aIIoacttlf by __ IIJUtW -w.. MItgoriu.,.,.,.", lite MilMary g"tMur Serri,.,,. 
Oil fA, 1", JtJ"""ry. 1939. 

- --
I 

i O\ber 
Hindua. Mualima., com· , Total. 

1. Al8i.Btant EugiDl'e11l (Perml\n .. nt) 
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~ .  ~  Permanent aDd temporary) .. 

f'; ~  (Permanent aud temporary) I 
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rary). 

10. Superinten<lentH ~  (Permanent and temp-
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1.1"4 

268 

73 

Ita 

~.  

PAUCITY OF MUSLIMS IS TilE MJLITARY ENOINEER SERVICES IN INOlA. 

flO. *Kha.n Bahadur Shaikh I'ul-i-Baq Piracha: (8) Will the 
Defel1ce Secretary please state If it is a fact that superior appoint-
menta in the Military Engineering Services Department are not ruade 
on th(· hasis of commWlal proportion' If so, why T 

t Auwer to thia queetioD laid on the table, the qU8lltioner iJeing abient. 



(b) WW h. be pleuea to ltate if it is • fact that out of 24 poIt8 
of eharge ,of clerks in Garriaon Engiueerl' omclI (iii the Northern Com-
mand) only 3 are held by Mulllima' If not, what i. the actual strength 
of lIualias , 

(e) Are Govel'lllneDt tbiDking'of taJriDr any action to· wiag the 
Itrength of MllIlimI in the said fl'ade in Northern ComQlaDd by:. 
ineJ"eaaed proportion in eouid.ration oftlMir population' 

111'. O ... G. O,nvte: <a) Yes, since these appointmentl require' 
speeial qualifioations and experience. 

(b) ~ are 23 appointmentA of charge clerkR, out of which five' 
are beld by MuslilWl. ~ 

(c) No. for the re8110nll #riven in my reply to parts (b> and (e > of 
1 he previous qnestion. 

PAt'CITY OF ~ .  11'\ THE S(JRVEYOk OF WORKS CADRE IN THE MILITARY 
ESGINEl.;J, SKRVICF:S. 

tCS1. *Khan Bahadur Shaikh Fazl-i-Haq Piracha: (8) Will tht: 
Defellce Secretary please state if it is a fact that there is a great .paucity 
of MUI"Jims in tIl(' Anrveyor of Works cadrE- in ~ Military EngmefOring 
Scn'ices , 

(b) Do Government propoRe to ~  appropriate representation to· 
Muslims in thf' 8aid cadre , 

(c) Is it. a fact that facilities for Muslims for' qualifying for an 
appointment to the ahove eadrf' havt' been provided. and if the answer 
IH' in the affirmatin. what steps have been takt'n ? ... 

(d) Will Gonornment plelll'lB state if it is a filCI that rec('nt Iy 
whell Sub-nivisional Offir.ers on the Elf"ctric an.l l\{l'clullliral sid" we.re 
tak!>lI. no post waR ginn to MuslimR ! 

(l') Ar{' GOYel'llJllent ta king' anr sf('ps to raise 1 he strt'llg't h of 
~ , in t.he abo\'('-meJltioned rank T 

Mr. C. M. O. Ogilvie: (II) VI's. 
(h) Yf's. pro\'idrd Muslims with the nece!;sary qualifications are 

II \' aila hIe. 
(p) V.'S. ('Ilnrlid/ltes of /Ill cluses are interviewed and those with 

the neceRsary aptitude are selecteo for training. If recommended on 
romplf'tion of this traininjr, they are afforded opportunity of admission 
to til(' ('adre ~  passing /I qualifyinl! t·xaminlltion. 

(d) No. Out of the ii;eyen appointments. two were !riven to .ualims. 
«') J rt'fer the Honoura hIe M ('m her to my reply to part (b) of ~  

qupstion. 
-- . ~ --- ... _ .. -----_ .. _--_.- ._----- -

+ An8W('f to thi8 qUI'Atiol1 IlIir! 011 thl' tllhlf'. thl' qut'l'ltionl'f hl'inll ahs('nt. 
L183LAD .&2 
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~ TO 'i'll1t RNGI1iBBK-I!f-CHIBF' TO Rii:PBEsBNT'THE GiUEVAN0K8 
, OF lfU8LllIs. 

ta. *JDwl Bahadur 8haikb PaIl-i-", Piraoha: <a> Will the 
Defence Seel'tttary kindly state if it is a fact that the Mualims' Rights 
Protection Board, Lahore, led a deputation to Majol"-General Gukell, 
the Engineer-in-Chief, in Delhi, last February, to repreeent the griev-
AnCell of Muslims , 

(b) Have Government taken any action to redreu the Il'ievaneell, 
if 80. what T 

111'. O ... G. Ogilvie: (a) Yes. 
(b) I refer the Honourable Member to the reply' 1 have given toda) 

to part (e) of his starred question No. 49. 

MILITARY FORCBS REQUISITIONEIl BY THE COLLECTOR 0)0' BADAUN. 

u .• :.r. Muhammad A.Iba.r Ali (on behalf of Dr. Sir Ziauddin 
Ahmad) : (a> Will the Defence Secretary please state if it ill a fact that 
the Collector of Badaun. United Provinces, requisitioned military force 
in 1939 , 

(b) How ~  British soldiers and belonging to what regimentB 
were sent to Badaun T 

(0) Will the Deftnce ~  lay on the table a copy of the letter 
from the civil authorities demanding help T 

(d) Did the Military Officer in ('harge of def,aohmentB sent to Badaun 
.ubmit any report' 

(e) Will Government be pleaKed to lilY a copy of the report on the 
table' 

111'. O ... G. OgilYie : (II) YeH. 

(b) }I'our British OffiCeI'M and 125 other ranks, belonging to the 2nd 
Battalion, Oxford and Bucks Light Infantry, 

(c) and (e), No. 
(d) Yes, 
1Ir .•. II. JOIhi: Ka,y I ask for what purpose their services wert· 

requisitioned , 
111'. O. M. G. Ogilvie : On account of a commU'nal disturbance in the 

city of Badaun and the village of Naglia, 
Mr. Lalcbaud lfavalrai: Did the Provincial Government ask for 

it , 
Mr. O .•. G, Ogilvie : Yes, t.he Provincial Government asked for it. 
Mr. If ... Joshi : May I ask wht:ther they took part in quelling th .. 

riots and whether there was any firing' 
BIr. O. Itt. G. Ogilvie: There waR no firing. 
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RuoRT OF THE CoIUIl'l"l'EE ON THE 8U1LA ExODUS. 

No *1Ir. LalchaDcl R.nJrat: <a> Will the Honourable the Hoau; 
Member be pleased to state what 'was the report of the committee 
appointed on the Simla exodus f 

(b> What economy ina]l has the committee suggested and what 
numbers of officials drawing their respective salaries have been stopped' 
from going to Simla during the Simla eeason t 

(c) Have Government accepttid the report , 
(d) Will Government place the report on the table of the Howre , 
(E.') Are there no further possibilities of economy in this connee-

tioll ; if not, why not f 
The Honourable Mr. J. A. Thorne : (a), (b) and (c). I. would refer 

the lIonourHble Member to the Press communique, dated the 25th May, 
1939 (copies of which arE.' in the Library of the House). As a result 
of this decisioll 41:1 officers and 1,285 members of the ministerial staff who 
previuwdy moved with Government will not move to Simla in 1940. 

(d) No. 
(e) The dcciliioll goes aN far ali prelient circumstances require, but 

the position is likely to be rf.'Viewed all ocC'asion arises. 
Mr. Lalcha.nd Nava.lrai : May I know if the reasoW! given for accep.t-

jng the' report were also mentioned in the communique T 
The Honourable Mr. J. A. Thorne: Yes, Sir. The communique states 

the case at. somt' length, and it has already heen published in the news-
papers. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra.i: Art: the reasons given by the Committee 
itHelf also given in t.he communique' 

The Honourable Mr. J. A. Thorne: I must refer t.he Honourable 
Memhf>l' to the communiquE'. I should have thought ·that. the Honour-
able Memher would have taken sufficient interest in the. subject to rea4 
what appeared in the preBS. 

Mr. Lalchand Nava.lrai : But why does the Honourablt:' Member not 
lay it on the table a8 I have asked in my question' 

The Honourable Mr. J. A. Thorne: It is in the Library of the 
Bouse. 

Mr. N. II. Jothi : May I ask what is exactly the meaning of the phrase 
,. aR occasion arises" T 

The Honourable Mr. J. A. TIlOl'De : I am afraid I cannot dtlfine tbt 
more explicitly at the moment. 

Mr. N. II. Joshi : May I aRk whether it meanR t.hat Government feel 
the need for retrenchment or anything else t 

The Honourable Mr. J. A. Thorne: I have no doubt that. that might 
be one element. in the occaRion. 

Mr. N. II. JoIhi: May I ask whether the Government of India have 
got a surpluR of money at this time and, therefore, they havp not con-
sidt:l'ed the scheme as a whole' 

!'he Honourable Mr. J. A. Thorne: I must refer my Honourable 
friend t.o thp Finance Member. 
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111'. If ... 10ibi : May I ask whether the HODourable Member could 
-aot.tellme because if the ~  of India and his Department have 
eonBidered the question, I am sure they must have consulted the PbliUlce 
~ ~  . , 

TIae BoDOurable Mr . .T. A. Thome: It is a question that cannot be 
answered without notice tither by me or by anyone ellie. 

Babu BaijDath Bajori& : Has there been any reduction in the uumber 
of officers vho came up to Simla this year , 

fte IIoDourable Mr . .T_ A. Thorne: Yell, Sir. but 1 cannot give any 
detailed answer to that without notice. 

'fRAN8Jo'ER m-HRITISll lSlllAl\ TROOPS TO THE JMPERlAI. E8TAlILiSHtU:XT. 

56. *1Ir. T.aJchl.Jld lfava1rai: (a) Will the Defence Secretary be 
pleased to statt· if it ill a filet that there has been a transfer of British 
Indian troops from India 10 tht· Imp(,rial t'stllblishment T If so. for 
what ~  has the trallsfer ta!\f'lI p!II(,t' lind to what extent 1 

(b) Is • transfer made for the lIef('nl'(' of India or are they kept 
ils {'uit('d Kinl!'dom's reser\'e in tht' east at th(· t'xpensp of Inllia to mt'f't 
Imperial exigenl" :t'!' ~ 

(c) Is it a fa,; thaI Iudiau Il'dolh as ~  from British 
troops have rl'(·,·IIII .... h, "11 Iransfcrrt'd to Adt'n 1 If SII. is it for the defence 
of Aden. El!'ypt nnd Sudnl1 or ~  several British and French territories 
in East and North Africa T If 80, muter what authority has this been 
done' If not. for what purpost's have the troops been transferred' 
1Ir. C ... O. Ogilvie: (a) The answer to the first part of the quebtion 

i!o' in t ht' affirmative. All relrards the second. it has bet'n fOllnd possibll' 
to reduce the number of British troops on the Indian establiHhmcnt ~ 

to tht' I!'reater mobility and power ~  by modernisation. The 
followinlr nnit ... havl' ~  bee II transferr(·(l tn the Home establish-
ment: 

:? British Cavalry regiments. 
-! R. II. A. batteries. 
1 Field regiment. R. A. 
1 Medium regiment, R. A. 
6 British Infantry battalions. 
6 LiJ!'ht tank companies. 
(b) The answer to the first part does not aris,e, That to the second 

it, in the ~ . 

(c) Yell, for the streDgthening of the Aden defences.. The loan or 
1 hp"f' troopil was authorilled by the Government of ~ , 

1I&ul&Da Zalar Ali Khan·: ~  _ from the consideration whether 
these troops Wel"e lIent out of India for t.he defence of Imperialism or for 
,;.tPfI defence of India, may I know whether the House wall consulted in 

~  ,first in!'ltanc(, and whether the Leader of the MUllim League Party 
OJ' the Leader of the ("ongrells Partvwere also consulted T .. 

.. .1Ir. :0. K. G. Ogilvie : Thf'He ~  ~  8ritish"tronpR 'aritt' ha"Ve been 
tranSfeM"ed'from the ~ esflabU.niinelit to 'tItal Blitiahu .. WW1ment. 
No question of consult.ation arollE:'. 



, Mr •• ,~  ~ 1 ~ . ~  the aalariesand .. sollle of the 
,~  of .these troops are to be contmued to be bOl'Ile by the Indian 
;treasury or by the British: treasury f . 

1Ir. O ... G. Ogilvie : ~  troops have now passed to the Imperial 
cstabli&hment and all·expenses connected with them will be borne by 
the lTnited Kingdom. 

Mr. LaJ.cband K&valrai : With reference to claUl!le (0) of the ques-
tion, mlly I know whetht:l' Indian troops have also been sent for purposes 
of defence to Aden, Egypt and Sudan , 

Mr. O ... G. Ogilvie: Indian troops have been transferred to Adpn, 
but it iti not fur tht· pllrpose of the defence of Egypt or the Sudan, but 
for the purpolle of thp defenot> of Aden. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra.i : Who will bear their expenses f 

Mr. O ... G. Ogilvie: The expenllc of this battalion is bbing borne by 
Hi" Majesty's Government. 

Mr. N. II. Jolhi : May 1 ask whether ~  Indian troops were sent to 
Malaya' 

Mr. O ... G. Ogilvie: That. Sir, I Huhmit, does not arise from this 
'llit'st ion , 

Mr. N. II. Joahi : llay I ask whether the Government of India pro-
pos(' to giVE! an opportunity to thiti Legislature t.o discuss this question, 
('spt'('iIlIly tht: queRtion of India bearing the expenses T 

Mr. C .•. G. Ogilvie: I submit that does not in ~  ~  arise from 
I hi); qut>stion. 

8&rd&r 8&nt Singh: May I know if the Indian troop); that have been 
sent to Aden, Egypt and Sudan will receive ~  overseas allowances or 
any allowance); otlu·r than those which are ~  paid to them in 
India f 
Mr. C. M. G. Ogilvie: I shall rl'quire notice of this question. 

Mr. N ... Joabi : May I uk whether this queNtion arises out of this 
qUl'stion or not 8S a matter of proper politics whetht>r th(' Govt>rnment of 
India will give an opportunity to this House f 

Mr. President (The Honnurabl" Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honourable 
Member can put a short notict> qUt,stion nn t ht> subject. 

lU;VlSU.N 0.· THE,Sr.'AJ4l; 0 .. ' PAY. OF MKCH.UIlCJANS CALLE)) ,}'OR h"'TEBVI,til'W 
.  . AT BOMBAY. 

N. *1Ir. Lalcband Navalrai : Will the Defence Secret.llry"be pleased 
~ te s1*ta :  ' ,:, , " .. 

(a) whether the Commanding Offict:l', Naval Depot, H. :M:. I. ~
~  .. ~  ,yard, Bombay, advertised 'for the pQIlts of, Kechaniciana 

(Engine !loom Branch) and Electrical Artificers in DM8lP-
. ,~, ..  ,. ,~~~ ,~ .  .~ . ,, ~~, .  the ,NWlicaa*s to Bombay for 
InlOerVleW, ','l),.:. d, ,.,,: '" .  : 
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(b) whether it is a faet that the candidatelllUllelllbled for inter-
vieW at Bombay were informed just· before the meetin, of 
the Seleetion Committee that the Government of India had 
issued instruetions rt:\ising the Boale of pay and redueing 
the starting aalary of Meehanieians from Be. 70 
per mensem, &8 advertised, to Rs. 50 per mensem ; 

(c) whether the candidates so &88embled were also informed that 
only those of them who were prepared to aecept the revised 
starting aalary and scale of pay could appear for inter-
view; 

(d) whether it is a fact that such a material modification in the 
tbl'ms of the advertisement was not communicated to the 
applicants called for interview, either individually or 
through the medium of the Prt'ss ; if not, why not ; 

(e) whetht'r the Government of India are aware that a large 
numbt'r of the candidates callt'd for interview did not 
accept t he revised terms and preferred to stay away and 
did not appear for interview: 

(f) whether Government appreciate thf' fact that u number of 
candidates who were not prepared to a('cept the ~  
terms. had come from diNtant places at considcruble per-
sonal inconvenienc(' and expense; 

(g) whether Government do not propose to grant such candidates 
their travelling expenses, etc., from and to tht'ir plact:"s of 
residence ; if not. the reasons for not doing so ; 

(h) whether it is a fact that such procedure has never been 
followed in the past in filling up public appointments; 

(i) jf the answer to the last question be in ~ affirmative, whether 
Government are prepared to give their re&8ons for such a 
departure in this case ; 

(j) if the answer to (h) be in the negative, whether Government 
are prepared to give specific instances of such procedure 
having been followed ; and 

(k) what stepa Government propose to take against auch injustice 
being done in the future , 

111'. O ... Q. Ogllvte: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yel. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Yel, as regards the first interview on the 30th December, 1988. 

Ji'arther candidates called at Bombay for internew On the 2Srd January, 
1939, were informed individually of the revised conditions. 

(e) TeL 
(f) Yea, as ~  as ~ interview on the 30th December, 1988, Wal 

ecmaemed. 
", (g) GovernJDat propose to allow theae eandidatea their traTel1ina 
upeIIIeL 

(h)-(Jr). The lituation aroile from a miaundentaDdiDg; and .0 
repetition need be antieipated. 
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1Ir. I.a'.end Kanlni :.lIaa:it been settled what G,pe1l8e8 are 
going to be given to them' Will they be given their fares only or &lao 
the expeDSell at Bomba7 , 

1Ir. O. •. G. O,nvte: They will submit DO doubt their travelling 
expenses and if they are considered reasonable they will be met. 

JOINT INSPECTING AssISTANT CoJlIIJ8810NER 01' INCOME-TAX POR SIND AlfD 
NORTHERN DIVI810N or BoMBAY Pu:8IDENCY. 

57, ""Mr, LalcbaDd KavaJra.i : <a) Will the Honourable the Finance 
l\lember be pleased to !ltate if it is a fact that under the new arrangement, 
a .Ioint Inspecting ABsi!ltant Commissioner of Income Tax for Sind and 
Northern Division of Bombay Presidency is located at Ahmedabad ~ 

(b) What is the distance between one end of his jurisdiction to the 
other extremity of his jurisdiction extending upto Baluchistan! 

( c) How lonl? has he to be on tour within his beat ~ 
(t1) Has tll(' Inspecting Assistant Commissioner visited Sind or 

Hltluchistlin f'wr since he took charge f If so, when and for how long? 
(e) Is it a faet that the long distallc('S cause delay and los'S of effieiency 

of ,,"or), so fa I' as Sind and Baluchishlll are concerned f 
\ f) What slpps do Gm'erument propo8e to tak!· to remm",' th.· mcon-

H'nienel' enllsrd by joint working with Ii view to promotiIW delo!patch of 
work lind g"nining knowledge of the local conllitions T 

(g) \\'hat are the l"r8.'ions for haying Ii Joint ~  Assist.ant 
~  for the aforf'said divisions! 

(h) Is it a fact that Sind Income-tax administrative work iii being 
done at Ahmedabad, through nou--b'indhi establisbment and that lhp old 
Sindhi establishment iti uuwilling to go to work at Ahmedabad, owing to 
their service conditions not providing for working outRide Sind ~ 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy aa.iJman : (a) Yes. 
(b) About 1.400 miles, 
(c) It is expected that he will normally be on tour for about nine 

months each year. 
(d) In April, 1939, SOon after taking over charg:e, the Inspecting 

AlSistant CommilSioner visited Sind. He has again been in Sind since 
the 8th June, 1939, and will remain there up to the' middle of October. 
Baluchistan was visited by him for a week in July, ]939, 

(e) No. 
(f) Government do not consider that any inconvenience is caused 

by the joint charge and hence they do not propose to t.alui any action 
in the matter. 

(g) Government. at present consider that one Aasistant Commis-
sioner can adequately deal with the work of thill charge. 

(h) The formal work of consolidating statements, btC., is don-e at 
Ahmedabad but other work is done in t.he Assistant CommilSioner'. 
camp office. During" his stay in Sind most of the work is done through 
the 8i1ldhi .ta«. 
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The Iupeetmg Assistant COmmj·ioll8r ... lJ.ready r.6ceiYed re-
quests from several members of the' Sindhi st.« for .pp9intment at 
Ahmedabad, 80 that there appears to be no pIleral UDwiUiDgn8I!IB on 
the part of the Sindhi establialubent to work at AhlIledabad. The 
personnel of the Assistant Commi8sioner's permlUleot staif is at preeent 
wIder consideration. 

Mr. La.lcband lIavalrai: May I know whether the Sindhis who are 
offering  themselves to go to Ahmedabad will be given their allowances 
and otht'r expenses there' 

\ 

The Hcmourable Sir .Jeremy BaismaD : I require notice. ' 

111'. Lalcba.nd Navalrai : May I know the reason why these two Divi-
sionll were joined ! 

The Honourable Sir .Jeremy 'RajlJDa" : The reason was that we 
thought t.hat the charge could be held by onE' man and. thereforf'. in the 
interest. of ~ . we did not employ mort'. 

Mr. Lalchand lIavalra.i: Did not Government know that t.he 
distanct' will eVt'1l add to tht' charlCt"fol of tht' Inspf'ctor who tOUl'S in ~ . 

Mr. PreaideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahilll) : That is a mat-
~  of argumt'nt. 

!>ROO'EST .\OAINST TIIK LEVY ~  A &rAMJ' Dl:TY 0:>; ~  8Y 

!xCOM!,;-1'AX A.l.4sE88KKS. 

58. *IIr, Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance 
)Jcmber please statf' it' the attention of Government has been drnwn t{) a 
Jetter of protest in connection with tht' Income-tax Act published by tht' 
Sifld Obscrt'er, dated 13th June 1939 1 

(b) Is it a fact that tb .. Central Board of Rfovt'!l1ue ha\'(' aske!} thl" 
assesst'es to authorise their reprt'sentatives to appt:'ar with a general stamp 
paper of rupees two as an authority to act on their behalf in the income-
tax affairs, before the income-tax offll'er" T If so, under what law or rule 
Huch an order has been mad£' , 

(,', JIw; tht' attention of Government been drawn to section 61 (1) 
of the amended Income-tax Act which dol's not rt>quire tht> writing to bl' 
on a stamp paper and also to the fact that the ordinary l' akalat nama of 
lawyr'r" ~ in Civil and r.riminal courts requil'l's ~  an eight 
annas' stamp , 

(Ii) A rl' Go\'ernmt'n1 awarc that by th is time there is a great discon-
tellt awl dissatisfaction, especially among merchants, against such an 
order ~ 

(e) no Govermnpnt propoqe to remove· Kuch an Ol'rtet:";f arty hils 
been 1'8SII('(i 'I I f not, why not 1 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Bailm&D : (8) Yeti!. "  , 

(b) and (c), Government have been advised 'that ~ .  
.envisaged in section 61 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, as recently 
amended, when in favour of a pel'l'lon other thana 'lawyer is' a power.of-
attorney within t'he meaning ~  (2t) of the' Pltdian 'Stamp Act, 
1899, and is, therefore, chargeable with stamp duty ~ ~  



Article 48 of &heduJe I to that Act. If it is in favour of a ~  it 
would be a Vakalat1l4ma and chargeable as such with court fees under 
Article lOot Schedule II of the Court Fees Act, 1870. The rates of stamp 
duty and courti8eJt are governed by, ~ varioua ~  and Court Fees 
Amendment Acts enacted in the Provinces. 

(d) Bad (e). Government have received a few representations on the 
Hubject but most of them prooeed on the erroneous a88umption thBt the 
payment of stamp duty on powers-of-attorney executed for the purposes 
of I'('dion 61 of the Income-tax Act is being demanded by the Income-tax 
authorities in purliluance of the Income-tax Act. That is not the case as 
t h,· ~  authorities are only insisting on compliance with the re-
fJuin'ments of ~ Stamp Aet. 1'00 stamp duty on power-of-a.ttorney is a 
JlI'"vinciaJ subject. and the revenue therefrom belungs to the provinces. 
~ Centrai Gover'nment have no power to allow liny relaxation of a 

legal requirement. 
Mr. L&1chand Kavalrai ; Is tilt' HOllollrable Member aware that 

there is no definition of the term" power-of-attorney " in the IncolI\e-tax 
..\c·'.' Is thp Honourable l\Iembt>r allio awarp that the Income-tax Act 
does not provide that a " power-of-attorney " will be stamped according 
tu a particular other Act' 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ra.isman : 1 have already said that it is 
nut. the Income-tax Act ~  providl's this but other Provincial enactment'>. 

lIIr. Lalcha.nd Kavalrai : It is becRuRe that the Income-tax Act does 
not say that the stamp duty will be according to the Stamp Act that I 
am ~ why it should not b(· charll'ed accorq.i'ng to the Income-tax 
Act' 

Thl' Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: 'I'h!' Honourable Member 
bt>ing II lawyer is ~  Ilwart> of the fact that thl' fact that this ~  is 
nllt pl'ovidpd in the: Inc'orne-tax Act is no rf'aSOn why il should not be 
(:hargE-U for under other competent I'nactments which require it to be 
C'hflr!!,pd. 

Mr. Lalcha.nd Kavalrai : But therc' is no oblig-atioll undpr the Income-
tax A"I. 

(No answer.) 
Babu Baijnath Bajoria : Was this R nt'w rule laying down tllat a 

stamp duty of Rs. 2 should be affix(-'d on a power-of-attorney or was it in 
\,'Jf[lJ(' previously also , 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy'Rai.,an; 'rhis u. not a new rule. It is 
~  II.lI effect which has just been realised.. of an existing law . . , .. 
Baba Baijnath Bajoria : So may I tuke it t hll.t it was not necessary be-

. fore to affix a stamp duty of B.s. 2 ? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy ~  It Wft'S 'necessll'l'y before. 
Mr. Lalchan4 lIaValrai: May . J knOw whether the so-called 

expert!! who are' a11o'Wed to appear in the Ineome-tb' oftices will alRO be 
called upon to ~  a stamp duty of ~  ·minu.s just like pleaders 'f " 

The ~  Sir JereJ;llY,., ~ ~  Their . ~~~~  
requires the hIgher stamp duty whIch IS to be on a power-of-attol'DeY, not 
the stamp which is to be' afIIftd to .~ "akcM'MMaa.' ... . 1 . 
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INDIANS BELE(:TED FOB THB lNV1AN MEDICAL SUVlCB. 

71. * •. IInhammed ...... Ali (on behalf of Dr. Sir Ziauddin 
.Ahmad): (a) Will the Defence Secretary please state how many 

~ in Inman Medical Samoe were selected by the last &leetion 
Committee held this year' How many of them were Muslims, Christians, 
Sikha and Hindus , 

(I) Is it not 8 faet that Government igllored the ReHOhrtion of 1934 
of the GO\'ernment of India and followed the old practice of dividing 
minority share equally btotwe("n Muslilll8. Sikhs and Christians T 

(e) How do Government propose to redre!!.'i the injusti('e dOJ1t' to the 
Muslims! 

111'. O. It G. Ogilvie: (a) 13, namely. three Muslims, one Christian 
f, nc1 nine Hindus. 

'b) aud (t'). Appointmellt to the Indian Me!iical Servicr is not made 
on II communal basis. hut aftt'r ronsidf'l'ation of a candidate's qualifica. 
tions Hnd fitnt'ss for the :'If'rvil'p. TIl(' ('sndidateN best qUl:Lliti"d Ilrt' 
ilppointed irn.·sp('('li\·,· of till' rommunily tl) which thl',\' helnnA'. 

lIIr. Muha.mmad Azha.r Ali: ~  I liDow whv this ('olllmunlli rule 
..,bouid not bt· applied to this ~  .! . 

Mr. O. M. G. Ogilvie: If the Honouraule Member will look into the 
Home Department notification on the subject, h" will see th80t th" (·om· 
munUJ rull' is limited til the Indian Civil Servic(\ and Central Services. 

~  I. and II. and it has no beariuJ;! Oil any military "wrvices. The 
I. M. S. is a military Sl.'n·j('e. 

RE80Lu'TIONS PASSE» BY THK HOME MINISTERS ()I<" PROVJ!'<CIAL 
GoVERNMENTS. 

73. *1Ir. Muhammad Azhar Ali (on behalf of Dr. Sir Ziauddin 
Ahmad) : (a) WiD the Honourable the Home Member be pleased to lay 
before the House the resolutions passed by thp Home Minillters of the 
Provincial Governments at a meeting convened by him , 

(b) Was there any resolution about suppressing communal pro-
pag&Dda T 

(e) Did the Government of India satisfy themselves that the Pro-
vincial Governments will not misuse their powers and persecute their 
political opponents on the ground of suppressing communal tension T 

The Honourable Mr. I . .A.. ftorne: (a) and (b). The Honourable 
Member is referred to thf' Prell!! communique, dated the 29th May, 1939, 
on the IlUbject, a copy of which is available in the Library of the House. 

(c) Thp Honourable Member'!! question shows a misconception of 
the part which the Government of India played in the conferenoe. Though 
the e.onferenee was convened bv the Government of India after C(lDsult-
ing the Provincial GovernmE'nti, the ~ Member's part in it was on 
the !lame footing as that of the Provincial Home Ministers; and it i8 
not the funcnion of the Government. of India either to interpret or to 
critieise tbt' resolution!! that were plUl8ed. 

tTheee quelrtlou were witbdn. ... by ,be quedlo ...... 
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ITABUD QUbrrONS ANb ANSwEM. 

GaI&VAJlOU 0' A llINDU CANDIDA'l'E S.EmG ADIII8SIOlI 1'0B TWNlNG AI 
. AN ARTIFICBR ON H. M. I. S ... DALHOUSIE". 

t7" ..... S. £:My: <a> Will the Defence ~  be pleased 
to state whether his attention has been drawn to the note by a correspond. 
ent published in Marathi in the KeBl!-rt of Poona of the 16th June, 1939 
under the heading " A clever way to refuse admilll!lion to Hindus " ! 

(b) Is it a fact that a Hindu candidate who applied for admission 
for training a,,; all ~  on H. M. I. S. " Dalhousie ", wat> asked at 
the interview whether ~  would take beef and on his refusal to do w, hiB 
annlication was rejected and he was supplied with a tiCket for return 
journey to his place of residence , 

(0) 1& it a fact that some other Hindu candidates also were similarly 
interrogated and their applications similarly rejected on getting a negative 
reply' If 80, what was the number and naUles of such candidates T 

(d) Will Government statl' whether beef eating is prescribed in the 
rules as a condition precedent to the admillifion of candidates for training 
on thP.8e ships , 

(e) Are Government aware that Hindus have the stronge,,;t religioult 
objection for taking beef and that such a condition if it exists is repugnant 
to the religious feelings of thl' entire Hindu ~  T 

(I) Will ~  bl' pleased to ~  whether they ~  to i88ue 
instructions with a "it>w to stop the practice of Jlutting any questions 
regarding beef eating to Hindu candidates oltering for training at the 
time of interview and to abrogate the rules, if any, requiring candidat.es 
to be willing to take bel'f ! 

1Ir. a .•. G. Ogilvie: (a) Yes. 
(b), (c) and (d). No. 

\ (» Thl' ~ arl' flllly awar'" or the religious objection of 
HinduH tn eating beef. No such rule f'Xilits ill the Royal Indian ~ . 

(1) Dot"R not a rille. 

RBVISION OF PENSION RULES OF INFBRIOR SERVANTS. 

715. *1Ir. N. .. Joahi : Will thl' Honourable the Finance Member 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether GoverllDlent propose to take up early the question of 
revising the Pension Rule!! for members of tht> inferior ser-
vice ; 

(b) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the 
statl'ment made by his predece880r on the 22nd March, 1939, 
in reply to my supplementary question on question No. 1228, 
asked by Mr. B. Das that the time for the consideration of the 
question of reducing qualifying period for pensioll from 40 
to 30 years, will be sometime after his departure.; and 

(c) whether Government propose to take up the question for con-
sideration now. 

------------_._--------
t ADllwer to this question laid on the table, the questioner being abient. 
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~ .. J..,. .aiemaD : {a), (b) and (c) .. Go'Vern-
ment will eonsider· the poIBibility of reducing the' period of 'qtla:1ffytD; 
8el'\'ioe for retiring pension iil the case of inferior servants. 

111' •• , .. JOIbi : Am·lto undertttand that the GoYerWIDerat will con-
sider thil qu.non very earl, , 

The HODoarable Sir JffftfIlJ B,atI!DU : Yes, Sir, . It is' being taken 
up now. 

OR8BRVANCE 0)' CERTAIN SlItJJ HOLl1>AY8 IN THE GonlUJlENT 011' INnu. 

'18. *8anI&t 8&nt BiDch : Is the Honourable the Home Member 
prepared to add to the holidays of the Government of India. the holidaY" 
on account of Guru Govind Singh's Birthday and Guru Tegh Bahadur 'K 
martyrdom day' If not, what are the rlifficuitit>s or realons , 

The Honourable !fr. J. A.. Thorne: I will repeat the answer that has 
already been gil'en to this identical question. Sectional holidaYR ""' 

~  on 8C(,01lnt of Guru GO\·ind ~ ~  'K birthday and Guru Tegh Bah .. 
dur')I martyrdom ~ . If th£' Honourable Mt>mber's inlt"ntion is that 
these days ~  be d£'Clared to bE> gf'll£'ral ~ tht· ~  is that the 
Government see 110 IlPCf'SEIity for it. 

PRAcTICES AMOl'STISU TU SER.'{)OM OR SER\"JTL'\).: IS AIHUCl:LTURE. 

77. *Mr. If .•. Jow: Wi1J the Honourable ~ Home Member be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government art' aware that in various par4 of the 
country there are pra{'ti{,l"s amonnting to '1erfdom or seryitud(' 
in agriculture; 

(b) whether the Government of India have mltd(' enquiries on the 
subject; if flO, whether any of them have published ~  

report..'l on the 8Ubject and whether Government will give the 
list of such reports jf they exist; anu 

(c) whether Government propo'le to ordf'r Ilny fresh enquirieK on 
the subject in order to find out whether the practices have 
undergone any modifications or haw disappeared' 

The Honourable Mr. J. A. Thorne: (a) Government are ~ that 
various systems of debt bondage \vhieh may be described as somew}lat 
akin to slavery are in vogut> in certain rl11'al arMM of lome provinces. 

(b i The HO\'f'I'nml"nt of J ndia have made enquiries at t.he ~  

of the Slavery Committee of tht: League of Nations, and the jnformation 
obtained W88 supplied to that ('ommittN'. T ;1111 lIot 8warp whether it 
}jas been publisbed by the League of Nations. 

(c) Yes : if the Leagul' of Nations requireR further information. 

Mr. If, II. Joshi: May I ask whether tbe Oovel'nment of India them-
selws will publish thi" information' 
!'he Honourable Mr. J, A.. Thorne: Thnt suggestion wilJ be con-

sidered. I think it will hav£' to he a matter of J'efert'l1ce to Provincial Gov-
~  before any decision is taken on it. 
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Mr ..... ICIIbi : In view of the faotthat the,JDat,ier is "of great 
illlpOl1aaee from the poiu of view of the freedoql of the ~ of people 
ill thia country, win the Government of lndia take ~  atepli to ~ 
the Provincial GOvernment. and publiahthil ~  I 

'1'he Ken01D"&ble Mr. I. A. Tbanle : 1 can promiae that it will be 
OOIIIidered at the earliest ~  moment. 

nl£SOLUTION RR NON-INDIAN COMPANIES AND PROTECTIVE 
, ~ . 

Mr. B. A. 8a.thar B ..... ll&it (West Coast and Nilgiris : lluham-
madan) : Sir, on the 12th April last, my Honourable friend, Mr. Gadgll, 
moved tht' Resolution- whioh is here on the Order Paper, auG I then 
moved my amendment t. Briefly stated, what Mr. Gadgil desired was 
t lIat the beneftts accruing out of protective taritls should be enjoyed only 
bysucll companies and concerns of which the oapital, membership, control 
and management "'aM predominantly Indian. What I wanted to add to 
that was that over and above tht'JIe conditiolLll it must be insisted that such 
('ompanies should also employ all Indian communitie& in due proportion 
in thE'ir 8(>rvices and labour. Within the few minutE'S that 1 had on that 
day I tried to answer some of the argumentR that I expected to be raised 
from thE' CongI'('!!8 Bt"nches allain.<;t my amendment. I said that an 
objection might be raised that ~ (!{lncems are private companies, 
~  and manllj!'ed by private individuals out of private capital, and 
that. therefore, tilE' ~ thot I wanted to impose could not very well 
bE' insiRted npon. I think T was on that day able to dispoRe of this objec-
tion. I then said that thesp. COnCE-rnR whi<.'h wer(> ~ grE-at profits 
out of the tariffs impofoCd hy this Government W(,I'(> really being main-
tained by thE' eonsumt'r through the HIlcrifi('es that h(> was making by 
paying higher prices and otherWise; and that, therefore. we, in tills House 
as ~ th(' consumer, eould. on hehalf of that eonsumer, impose 
rf'Rtrietiol1s Ilnd l'(Inditiom. which we think esRential in thE' consumer's 
interE'st. T said that so far as th(> con.<;llmer if; ('on('(>rned all <.'ommunities 
inhabiting this country were equally sa('rifi('ing and, therefore. it stood to 
reason that the benefits accruin.<r out of the8e tarift'R &hoiIld go ~ all com-
munities in dut' proportion. Then. Sir, a friend of mint" hert' railled the' 
obj('ction that thE'Rt' were really concerns which wt"re maintained by' 
private capital and, t.herefore. those privatt' companit'g should bt' allowed 
to deal with those eoncerns BEl they liked. T rt'flltE'd that by saying that 
private capital alone was not in a poF.ition to maintain tht>Se concerns in 
thpir presenf (·ondition and that is why thE'S(' tarift's WE're impOSf!d and in 
this way we certainly bad the power to interfere. I will take up the 
Rrgumt"nt. from there and give an example of how we hs,'e interfered, and 
interfered suc('t'ssfully. in the management of private conct"l'D.'I . 

• ,' That thi8 AS8embly ~ to the Governor Gt'neral in Couneil that 
measures, legislRtive and otherwille, be taken immediately to prevent ~  llod 
ronC'ern8, the rapita!, membership, C'olltrol or management of whieh is not prMlominantI.\· 
Indian from tnking Rdvnntajte of proteetiv(' tarif'h imposed to fostt'I' thl' indul!tl'iRl 
development of this eountry." . 

t" That the toIlowing words be inserted brtween the words • Indian ' and • from' 
in the Resolution: 

, or whit'lh do not I'nlplo:v sl1 IndiRn l'{)mmnniti(,11 in due proportion in their 
lIorvirea Dnd labonr '." 
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[Mr. H. A. Sattar H. EIIJ&k Sait.] 
I quote here the ease of the company-owned railways. It, lIM "-

made clear in this House that latterly th .. Govemment have noaeeded in 
imposing certaiD ncb reetrictioDB, .. I want to do by my amendment, ill 
tile manllBement of the company-owned nilw&1L For 8U11lp1e, the 
South 1 nelian Railway and the Madl'U and Southern Mahratta Railway &ad 
C»ther company-owned railways have agreed to employ a good proportion 
4f Mualims, Indian ('bri»tians, etc., among their emplOYe$!. Thia con-
dition W88 imp08ed upon them by the Government of India and it ill 
working succeasfu1ly. Therefore, the objection that my amendment is 
impraetieable does not find any justification. 110 far 81 I am aoncerned. 
Then, I will call the attention of this House to the fact that the textile 

~  and the Kreat steel industry of ~ country and many other 
industries which are Pl'OU'cted by theBe tariffs arp. benefiting to the tune 
of ~ of rupeeM through the protective duties imposed for the indu-
trial dt>velopment of this country. No one in this House or outside can 
dispute the fact that an infinitesimally small portion of theHe profits iJS 
&bared hy the community to which I have the honour to belong; and the 
same is the case with the other minority communities Jlnch 88 the Indian 
Christians, deprtlfl8ed ~ , etc. From the very nature of things it has 
been impoMible for me, and I think it will be impo&.uble for many of the 
HonouJ'8hle Members of this House. to gather figures as to how many of 
one community are benefiting and how maoy are not. Dut I am sure nl) 
one in this H01U!e will lice use me of understating the fact if I say that not 
more than five per cent. of the benefit accruing out of these protectivE' 
tariffs ~  to all these communities combined. Of couraf'. I nef'd not now 
emphMiIM' that this is manifestly unjust and we must Bee that this injustice 
is not continued. I &hall. therefore, urge upon this House that the time 
baa come when thUi A88eIIlbly and this Government l1l.I the supreme 
executive of India should take a hand in this matter and, see that the 
fruits of the sacrifices made by all communities alike art' shared by all 
oeommunitieH in the same proportion. 

The only question that remaiDB for me to deal with is how to give 
i>tfect to this amendment. T have only this much to say in this regard. 
My friend, Mr. Gadgil, contemplates measures, legislatiYe and otherwise. 
He contemplate.! certain legislative measures and probably certain ad-
ministrative orden also by the help of which he hopes to achieve his object, 
tbat is, to prevent companies and concerns, the capital, memberBhip, con-
trol or management of which is not predominantly Indian, from taking 
advantage of the protective tarift1i. I suggest that if the conditiolUl which 
oe wants could be imposed, then the conditiOO8 I propose could also be 
added on to the H8Dle measures of legislation and administrative orders. 
This is all I have to say in npport of my amendment, and I commend it 
to the House !or its unanimous acceptance. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved : 

•• That the fonowing wordll be werted between the wordll • Indian ' aDd • from ' in 
the Rellolution : 

• or wbfeh do not employ all Indian eommunitiel in due proportion in their 
semull and 111 hour '." 
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The Resolution with the amendment will then read : 
•• That this ABBembly recommends to the Governor General in CouncU that me&IIureII, 

legislative and otherwise, be taken immediately to prevent companies and concerns, the 
capital, membership, control or mlll1l1gemeDt of which is not predominantly Indian, 01' 
tllMoh do flO' emptor aU indian communitwB in due proportion '" thetA' BMW68 tMd 
labour, from taking advADtage of protective tIIri1fs imposed to foster the industrial 
development of thill couDtry." 

The discussion will now go On both on the Resolution as well as the 
amendment. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi (Nominated Non-Official): May J sugl;est, Sir, 
that the Government of India should indicate their attitude first before the 
discussion proceeds further' 

Mr. P. E. Ja.mes (Madras : European) : Sir, I find myself in dis-
agreement both with the ~  aF> also the amendment moved by my 
friend, Mr. EAAak Saito With regard to his amendment, I should like 
merely to say this, that it i" so wholly impracticable that no Indian or 
Europcan businessman could Jlossibly run his business on those lines. 
He bas referred to the UaiIways, but he surely must remember that there 
is a ~  betwcen the gnat railway organisation of this country and 
comp!'titivc business. Whereas it may be possible ~  the intluence 
of the State to la;y down for the Hailways, which they control, some com-
munal proportion for ('lnployment, that is not possible as far as business 
enterprisffi urI' concerned, and my friend knows it perfectly well. 

Now. the Resolution ~ to nleasures, legislative and otherwise i it 
wants immediate strps to be tukell ; it seeks to prevent companies and 
eoncerns whose capital, membership, control or management is not pre-
dominantly Indian. The first question, therefore, is, as to whether the 
term ' Indian' is intended to exclude all but Indian nationals. If so, it 
is highly objectionable from our point of view as it would drive all British 
concerns and many Indo-British concerns which are operating under 
protective tariffs completely out of business. Perhaps that is the object of 
the Mover of the Resolution, and in his speech, I think, he made it per-
fectly clear that it was his ob,iect,-to drive out all foreign capital and 
enterprise from this country, whether British or not. Now, Sir, this pro-
posal goes beyond anything that has hitherto been suggested in all the 
discwmons that took place on the Constitution of India during the past 
ten years. I want to ask the House to bear with me for a moment if I 
refer to recent history relating to commercial discrimination. First of 
all, let me begin with the Nehru Committee of 1928, which contained the 
following paragraph : 

•• As regards European commerce, we cannot see why meil who have put great IUIIUII 
of money into India should at all be nervous. It is inconceivable that there can be any 
discriminatory legislation against any community doing businen lawfully in India." 

The successors to the Nehru Committee in politics appear to have 
forgotten that. Then, in dealing with fundamental rights, thq go on to 
say that : "all citizens were to be equal before the law and possess 
equal civic rights ", .and a citizen is defined as being" a subject of the 
Crown who carries on business or resides in the territories of the Common-
wealth". ThiS' Resolution, therefore, is wholly at variance with the 
Report of the Nehru Committee. 

L18BLAD B 
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[Mr. F. E. James.] 
~ , Sir, let me remind the Government of India of their attitude 

on the matter all contained in their Despatch to the Secretary of Stall-, 
dated September 1930. This is what they said in their Despatch: 

•• Subject alwllys to India.'s rigbt to receive reciprocal treatment, citizens of &I1y 
part of the Empire should be allowed to enter India. freely, to engage freely in any trade, 
buil1ellll, profeBBion or railing, and when established in India to receive just treatment. ' , 

That is of course subject to reciprocal treatment. They go on to 
.. y: 

•• There are enterprises which Indians regard 118 national and which are at preseut 
malDly or wholly in British hamds. It would be idle to expect that they would be eon· 
tIIIIt for an indefinite period to renlain witbout their appropriate shaze in the conduct of 
theee enterprises, and if the methods at first  proposed ill order to satisfy Indian hopes 
mnat be ruled out beeo.use they invol\'e injustice, or are inconvenient with the positIon 
which Great Britain holds in India, Indians may fairly ask that the British community 
Ibould eo-operate in finding other methods to bring about the desired result. ' , 

They have co-operated in an increasing degree during the past nine 
or ten years, and anyone who knows anything about the inter-relationship 
between the Indian and European business communities knows that the 
atent of co-operation between Indian.s and Europeallfi in business, the 
extent of Indian co-operation with British enterprises has steadily 

~ . I could quote many Ca&CS of European firms who have at a 
comparatively small premium made large blocks of shares availablE' to 
hrdian shareholders. I am reminded of one case in which European 
enterprise having spent. over 60 takbs, without any return, in building up 
an industrial enterprise in this country, gave mares at a small premium to 
Indians only so that they should co-operate in the enterprise which had 
been started as a result of European faith in the future of this country. 

Now, Sir, let me refer to the proceedingA of the Second Round Tablfl 
Conference, when the following paragraph was adopted as part of thf'l 
Beport of the Minorities Sub-Committee : 
II At the instance of the British commerdal community the principle was generally 

agreed that there should he no discriminlltion hetween the rights of the British merl"Antile 
eommmdty, firms and companies trading in India, and the rights of Indian born ~  

,... ad that an appropriate convention based on reeiproeity shollld be entered into 
IN the purpoae of regulating these rights." 

I shall refer to that proposed Convention brie1ly in a few minutes. 
The paragraph goes on to say: 

" Bome members of the Committee. however, contend that the future Government 
60ald not be burdened with any restridion save that DO discrimination Mould be mad!' 
.aerely OD the ground of raee, eolou.r or creed." 

Now, Sir, what baR been the attitude of the British commerical com-
munity to this question of discrimination' I will here quote from the 
memorandum which was prcsented to the .Joint Committee on Indian 
Constitutional Reform by the Associated Chambers of Commerce, Thi" 
memorandum states : 

" Statutory freedom to partiripatr. in all commercial and industrial a('tivitieH in 
IDdia on an equal hallis with Tnllian ('ommerc'e and industry hl18 hcrn thc ('onAiAtl'nt 
eontention of the Britillh ~ , on thl' gronnds that. British Rubjech domi('i1en 
In tile United Kingdom nnd North<'m Jrl'lnnd Itn' in a IIpeciAl position in Jmlia in 110 
far t1l8t the relation!lhip between Oreat 'Rritllin lind Tnnin (,lInntlt bE' ~  in the 
eommeJ!Crial sphere in other tbnn fnTI national rights to His ?fILjestY'R Rubjech of 
.h c,Ollntry, Indinn trading ~  arE' a('('orden unbinlll'led trl'ntmcnt ,in Great 
Britain and it waR gmcTlllly agrel'n lit the Ronne'! T'lhle (".onflll'en('c thllt thcre IIh0111d 
be no discrimination a/lllinst the RritiRh C'ommerclat ('ommnnity in India," 
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The Al80ciated Chambers of Commerce went on to discuss the BDg-
gestion of a Convention regulating trading rights between India and 
Great Britain on a reciprocal basis, but it had been impracticable at the 
present stag.. in the development of thl' constitutional relationships 
between the lInited Kingdom and India. In the Report of the Indian 
Fiscal CommilUlion of 1921-22, to which reference was made by the 
Honourable the Mover of this ReJwlution, the following passages occur : 

,. If it were true that employment of foreign capital would merely benefit the 
foreign capitalist, Ilnd would not benefit Inllia, no onl' would hesitate to condemn the 
use of foreign capital, but, when the matter is really examined, there can be no donbt 
that, though the foreign capitalist may get his profit, the main advantage from the 
employment of foreign capital remains with the country in which it il employed. In 
the eaae of India this i& particularly clear." 

•• If, however, legislation is ena,'ted putting obstacles in the way of the employ-
ment of foreign capital, India's credit abroad will be injured and the British ba· 
veator will alao become shy (incidentally the Indian investor alao). The result will 
be that India. will not be able to obtain the moner which Ihe reqnires both for public 
and private purpOBeS, or will only be a.ble to obtam it a.t materially higher ratea_" 

Honourable Members are aware that as a result of the findings of the 
Fiscal Commission a Committee known as External Capital Committee 
was appointed in 1924 dealing with the replacement of restrictions on and 
differentiation of external capital. The following important paragraphs 
in their Report occur : 

1. " Where thc concession ill general, as in the ease of a protective tariff (and 
this would includc practically every industry in India, as a. revenue tariff without a 
eortCsponding excise has a protective elfect) it i8 impracticable "-fW)te the tDoriJ 
• impracticable '-" to effect any discrimination. No fraeibl!' suggestions for such 
discrimination ha\'(' ~  suggcst!'<i to us, nllT ha'l'e any ot'curred to UII during OUT dis-
eussions. ' , 

2 .•• Wbere d('tinitl· lJet'uniary Itssilltnn('e, such :l8 11 bonnty, is granted to an,. 
particular undertaking, we t'onsid(,r that Iliscrimination is feaaible, lind we agree with 
the FillCal Commission l1ud til!' Legislature that no such alsistance should be granted 
to any compuny, fiml or persoll not ILlrcl1dy engaged in that industry unlcss : 

I. Reasonable facilities are graDtrd for the training of India, and 
II. In the case of a public eompany unles_ 

(i) It has been formed lind registered under the Indian Companiea Act, 
1913. 

(H) It h08 a share capital the amount of which is exprell8ed in the Memo-
randum of Association in rupees. 

(Hi) Such proportilln of the Directors as thc Government may prescribe 
consists of Indians." 

Their third main recommendation referred to concessions such as 
mineral concessions, and in regard to the granting of those, their "iew w81 
that no definite rule could be prescribed. It must be a question in each 
case whether it is better from the point of view of national interest that 
a .~  should be developed by external capital or left until in-
digenous capital may bl' prepared to develop it. Such concessions are 
only to be grant.ed to external capitalists when it is clearly in the national 
intereflt. that they should be dt'veloped. Now, Sir, with the one exception 
of the provision in the case of a public company that. such proportion of 
the directors as Government. may prt'seribe must consist of IRdians. tb!-' 
European commercial community has always been prepared t.o align itseJ! 
with the findings of this Commit.tee, but that particular provision we havE'! 
always objected to as being in fact racially discriminating. From one 
point of view that provision is perhaps the le8Bt important of all the 
recommendations. . 

~  ~ 
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lII{r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) The Honourable 
Member has already spoken for fifteen minutes. 

111'. P. B. Jam. : I wonder if 1 may ask for your ind1,llgence and 
the indulgenct' of the House for five minutee more. 

Mr. President (The Honourable ~  Abdur Rahim) : The Honourablt" 
Member should try to concludt" his spet'ch as 800n as possible. The Chair 
will give him somt" mort" time. 

Mr. 1'. E. James: III tllest' matters, ill maki!lg it.s recommt"ndationll 
to the Joint , ~  Committre, th(' Associatl'u Chambers of Com-
merce made it ch'ar t tat' they regarJeu the protection sought as vitally 
important and considt'red that they were demanding no greater measure 
of security for fair trf'atment than was dictated by ordinary busine&R 
prudence. On the other hand, and I \vould likt" to emphasise this, we have 
always pointed out that Our eoncentration on this aspect of cOWititutional 
refonn does not prevent us or (lid not prevpnt ll." frum ~ our general 
support to the rel'ommendations of His Maj('st.y's Government, recom-
mendations whidl we Wf're aware would Jrad to self-government and the 
placing of thl.' ultimate m·Ifarl· of ~ intf'rpst." ill the hands of 
Minister.;; rf'!1ponsihIr to the' IlHlinn ~ . 

At the Huulld Tabl(' COnreY'ell('l' :\11'. Gandhi, ,,,ilile he di&6ented from 
thl' fonllula nf thp ~  Rub-l 'ommittee, "associated himself 'eom-
pietely with tht' British merchants and ~  houses in their legiti-
mate <It'mawl thai thE'rf' should bp no racial discrimination" and even 
wpnt so far (IS to ~  a gl'nf'ral formula to thc effect that DO dis-
qualifieation not Bufft'red by Indian-horn citizens of thl' State should be 
imposed upon persons lawfully residing in or cntl'ring India merely on 
the ground of race, colour or religion. 

Now, Sir. in the Government of India Act there is a ehapter ~ 
" Discrimination". T would like to remind thf' House that this pro-
tects companies carrying nn husiness in India at the time of the Act from 
discrimination, but a clear di.crtinetion iF; made between such companies 
and those companiee which, at the time of the passing of the Act, were not 
carrying on in British India any trade which is encouraged hy grants, 
bounties, or subsidies. In thf' IattE'r easE', the Legislature has the power 
to impose conditions upon such companies, should they wish to carry on 
BUch trade before they can be said to qualify for the receipt of any por-
·tion of the bounty or subsidy. 

Sir. I have a1ready said that in past years there has been increasing 
association between IndiaM and Europeans in business enterprises in this 
country. Thprf! never was a time when, generally speaking, the relation-
.. hip between J ndian and European husiness WM!IO friendly or close. 
The tendency is for th is as.crociation to become even eloser and no one can 
say that European business has not made every eRort to adapt itself to 
the ch.anging' conditions of the country, to associate IndianS' with itIJ 
enu;rpnses and to use the manpower of this country wherever it is 
~~  and qualified. We do believe that in the cultivation of goodwill 
hes the best safeguard of all. But resolutions such as this force us to 
!ook to our . ~  safeguards for protection, a process that is not in the 
Interests of India any more than it is in the intel'fJllt'B of our comm1lJlity. 
I, therefore, hope that the House win reject the Resolution. 
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Mr. 5 ... Joshi : I rise to a point of order. This has been raised 
several times. It hi this, that during thti discussion of non-official !l,esolu-
tions, the Government of India ought to take part in the discussion and 
indicatc their attltude at an early !Stage. You have your:;elf stated several 
time!; that this is absolutely necessary for a proper discussion of the non-
official Hesolul.ioDS. I, therefore, reljut-:st you to ask thE' Government of 
India to he relJ.Sonabie ill this matter and heip the proper discussion of the 
non-official Resolutions. I know, Mr. President, that the Government of 
India maI1Y times tn'at this Legislature as a farce. I hope, Sir, they 
rccognise that this is not the right thing to do-to treat this Legislaturc 
ab a furce. 

ltlr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdul' Rahim) : Ali regards the 
l'owt of order that has betu raised, it. has heen rlul'd more than once that 
It iii desirable for the Government t(, Htate their case a;; early as is practi-
~ . hilt the Chair cannot say that ill this particular case Government 

han' waittid too long. 
habu Ba.ijnath Bajoria (Mltl"wuri .:\S!SUCIIUiol1 ; 1u.1iCl 11 Commercc) : 

Sir, before I come 10 thl' main Resolution I would like to deal with the 
amendment (If my Honourable friend, Mr. Essak 8ait. lIe want!; ;0 intro-
duce the principle of communalism, I would say, the cancer of commu-
nalism, even into busineSH enterpriK('s and this primliple cannot be con-
demned and deprecated too strongly. It is neither desirable nor practi-
cable. I can say tbllt it is absurd that appointments in private enter-
prises. l,otb a...-; rf'gards service and labour. should be made on communal 
grounds. I know that he is good enough to restrict this communalism only 
to protected enterprises. because this Resolution is restricted only to those 
enterprises. How is it possible for the owner of a private enterprise to 
find out the percentage of each and every community. There are 
numerous communities in India. There are Sikhs, Christians, Ellropt'ans, 
Anglo-Indians, .Tains, Muslims and ot.herR. 

An Honourable Member : Marwaris. 
Babu BaijDath Bajoria : Marwaris are Hindus. They have never 

claimed t.hat thl'Y are di1ft'rent from the Hindus. If you take it by prn-
villce. th(,11 you can also say there Ilrl' l\fnhrllttas, Bengalis, Tamils, Tellll;us 
and so on. J must give my friend the credit for having had the courage 
to ,,~ this IIlnendm£'nt. Then ~  this amendment is absolutely vague. 
First. be says that all Indian commullitit's should ht' repr('scnted. That 
mt'ans thnt each enterprise will have to take a census of the particular city 
or district in which the enterprise is situated, or it may even be the pro-
vince or the whole of India. What the communities are is not. mf'ntiOl1ed. 
Secondly. it RIlYS 'in due proportion '. lIe has not defined what is a due 
proportioll. Is that. on a population basis or educational basis or the basis 
of any techni('1l1 qualification necessary for that particular enterprise' 
Nothing is mentioned there about it.. Then his amendment requires this 
communal rcstri(,tion not only in services but also in labour. I do' not 
know how Mr. ,Joshi would like ..... . 

Mr. N. M. JOshi: I have no objection. 
Babu Ba.ijnath Ba.joria: I w()uld like to know from Mr. Joshi 

whether at the present moment in Government lrorkshops, in Government 
enterprises. recruitment to labour is on a communal basis. 

lome HODoarable IIemberI : Yes. 
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Bahu Baijuth Bajoria : It may be in regard to service but it is 110t 
t.be case in regard to labour. As regards private enterprise, it may be 
EUl'Opean-owned or Indian-owned or Pars i-owned or Muhammadan-
owned. There, there is no discrimination whatsoever. In certain bTanchea 
Muslims are more expert and skilled and they get much ~ employment 
1n that branch, whereas in other ~ , labour belonging to other 
eommunities Illay be more l'xpert. As regards the recruitment of labour 
at present, there it; no discrimination whatsoever Ilnd I do not think I· here 
IS any grievance on the part of any community whatsoevcr on that score. 
Then, again, 1 C8llll0t understand this. If the enterprise is started and 
financed and run by a particular ('owllluuity, why on earth faciliti(llo; I\hould 
not be given to the mcmbeNl of that particular community. Otherwise, 
there will be very little enthusiasm or intert'st for him to ;.;tart that parti. 
r.ular entt·rprist'. At the present moment the Parsi comlUunity is wry 
enterprising ill busiuess. They have started uum.'rous industrial concerns 
and if they are to employ the members of t1lt'ir community according to 
the pt'reentage ba,.;is or any proportion whatsoever. then they wiU ht' able 
to employ only a very Ilt'gligiblt' number. Member!! of till' 1'II.rsi .·om-

~  han' gut a right to ('xp('ct that wht'u 11 member of their commuuity 
starts an cJlterpri!"!' tbt'y ~  look for t'mployment in that orgllJlisation. 
And, similarly, if it is It ~  businessman, and my friend, 
Mr. Nauman, is hilll!>oclr :\ ~ . then he must bt' employillg lllore 
than a due proportion of thl" members of his commuDlty. It is absolut!'ly 
ridiculous and absnrd that 11 propoKition like this should be placed for con-
sideration before this House. 

Now, I come to the main Resolution. I have got every ~  with 
this Resolution. I quite realise there is some difficulty on 8ceount of t be 
elauses in the GOVl'rnment of India Act whic'h r(,,,trict commercial di,;crimi-
nation and it ~ point.pu out during the debate on th(' Immrallce Act that 
we cannot discriminate against tIll' Brith,h. British ('nterprise is no doubt 
very nece,sary and de .. irable. In the rlehate on t.he Insurance Act it W88 
poin,ted out I,y Sir X. ~. 8ircar that account of the interpretation flf the 
Government of India Act, even white Britishel'H will be considered I1Ii brown 
Indians and HO, I think, here also whf'rever the word' Indian' iK meant, i1 
WIll include thE' Britishers also but it will exclude other Europeans and 
foreigners, such as Swedish, German .• Japanese and Americans and so on. 
ff this is tht' interpretation and if it is made mort' clear. then I think 
Mr. Jamrs will withdraw hiK opposition. 

Mr. F. E. James: I would like to point out that. the Mover of the 
Resolution made it pcrfrctly clear that that was not his interpretation. 

B&bu Baijnath Ba.joria : If the House makes that clcar by an amend-
ment saying-predominantly Indian or Brit.ish-then J think that will 
meet your objection. 

Mr. F. E. J&mes: You can move that amendment. 

Babn Baijnath Ba.joria: My idea is this. Here in Inoia, the indus-
trial regf'neration has been mflde p085ible firstly by the Britishers and 
m the last 15 or 20 years Indians have come to the front also. Of course, 
1 would like that Indians should take greater and greater share in the 
mdustrial regeneration of this country but, at the same time, we must 
remember that Indian capital is shy. It was very shy before. It is not 80 

'. ---.~  .. o hnt. until Indian capital is foriboomiag freely, 
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we cannot fully develop the relWurces of this country and industrialise it. 
'fhe External Capital Committee also came to the conclusion that external 
capital is neceijSary for the development of Indian industries and if 
t'xternal capital is needed, I would prefer to have British capital rather 
than any other foreign capital in this country. The companies which the 
Briti&llers form here must also be registered under the Indian Companies 
Act and they must have half the directors Indian. Why not directors , 
1'hey will have full control, and they will be as good directors as any. So, 
Sir ..... . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour-
able Memher'lS time it> up. 

Babu Baijnath Bajoria : If you will kindly let me finish this sen-
12 NOON. 

tence,-hO, ~ , I say Indians and Britishers, working 
slJOlllder to shoulder, should develop the industrial 

reliources of this country. With these observatioIlli I support the main 
Resolution and oppolSe the amendment moved by my Honourable friend. 

Mr. Muhammad Nauman (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa : 
Muhammadan) : Mr. President. the Resolutio,n embodies a principle 
that is heing practiSf'U in eveQ' part of the world today. The policy of 
protection llecess81'ily means that the country wants to build up its 
OWll illdust ry and its own rcsourl'es, to the henefit of her own nationals 
and her OWII ~ . What has been the basis of the protection of our 
industry? The ouly idel! bl'hiuu such protection has always been the 
prosperit.y of' 11 cOllntry and tht'ir people. Sir, if the tariff protection 
have ouly result.t·d illtn exploitation by foreigllcrs, tllen it is not only 
useless hut 1('lIUs 10 till' "ital riraillag(' of lndinn finance, resources 
anu otlll'l' things. ~ . I would .iu';t I iIi{' 10 make (Jilt' observation on 
thl' spet'eh which U1.\- Ilollourubl.> fripnd, :\lr. Jum('s, mad(' only before 
I got lip. Ill' says, it is sometimes impracticable to confine the b.enefits 
to Indian industrialists only as Britisll capital has done a lot of good 
~  havinl! been im'('stl'u h('re a1l(1 h(' rrmarked that it was unjust to 

bring in th(' question of discrimination. I ~  much appreciate that 
ht' has taken up thf> point of discriDlination and he expect.s that. Indians 
should not diseriminatt' against the Europ('an mercantile community. 
Sir, we nev('r WIlli! discrimination. He has ahm quot.ed Mahatma 
Gandhi and othrr people and different reF;olutions or speeches at 
different places including those at thc Round Tabll' Conferences in his 
support, but does h(' realis(' that the forei!l:n compani('s have been 
making a di!!crimination against Indian!! all along! What. has been 
the t.reatment by thl' British Banks or the other Foreign Bank!! in this 
country T Hllv(' ~  given Indian industrialist the same amount of 
racilities ani! 011 11w same terms as t.hey hnve done to foreign companies' 
Not I1t all. Sir, T for one, who has been associated with different Indian 
commercial organisations and Chambers of Commerce in Calcutta and 
other places, know for the fact that Indians cannot get one-ten,th of those 
facilities which thE' Enropean firms do get in spite of their probably 
having no status in this conntry. So t.he posit.ion is this that it is the 
European commercial communit.y who iF; responsible for discrimination. 
We certainly want co-opE'ration and if they are prepared to take away 
discrimination from their O\\1n side, we will not JI_esitate to take away the 
idea of discrimination from our side. However, I hope Honourable ~ . 
bt:rs do realise that the Government of India impose these proteeti-.... 
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duties at the cost of the consumers and the consumers make sacrifices in 
the interest of the entire prosperity of this country. }4"or example, Java 
sugar could be imported intu this ~  and sold to consumers at 
about Rs . .J: per maund, but it iii being Hold to them at about Rs. 11 per 
maund and the consumers ~ making a contribution of a few crores of 
rupees to the diifert'nt illdust.l"iml only to devolop t ht' resources alld bene-
fit their IUltionals. Can we he happy if people like Begg, DWllop 
and ~  and Data lIud Compuny and other foreigner!' thl'in' who do 
not show any respect for our owu lilt crests and who are But at all careful 
about prosperity of this country. ~ , Sir, we mlllnot tolerlltE' such 
state of atrail's. Europt'an elltcl'prises are financed by the Banks 'by all 
BOrts of supports, they ,'ecelve IIdYllnCeS even without any ~~ and 
wlthout documents, while if We go in for establishing an industry 
and put up say ten lakhs of rupees II.nd ask the BlI.nks to tinll.l1ce us for 
our output even against hypothifi("stion of stock tilt'Y say ... ~ , ,'Ve can-
not, we want collatel'al sf'tnlrity and f.!ilt-edgt'd security. and RO on ", 
but I know they do 110t waut ~ like that from ~ European 
merchants for whose exploitation they exist in this country. 

Babu Baijnatb Bajoria: But there are Indian Banks' 
Mr. lIInhammad Nauma.n : They are not of that calibre. CUll my 

friend point out any bank which can compde with Lloyds. or the 
Chartered Bank, the National Bank or ~  York City Bank? The 
Central Bank is a poor analogy with any of these European BankH in 
this country. Now, Sir, my point is this, that when the commm('I'S are 
making sacrifices, ~  have a right to see that their country will be 
benefited and that discrimination will not be allowed by the foreign 
people to be continued in this country at our cost. 'V (' do not. want to 
give foreigners a ground for exploitation at eonRumers' eost in India. 
Regarding this particular amendment of representation of all 

communities in services, I only want to suggest this that to Mr. Jame8 
it may appear a little impractical as it bas app('ared to Mr. Bajoria. 
I ~ got great re8pect for both of them but I think that with a little 
effort they will realise that it can be mad\' possihk ". c do not suggest 
that by giving communal proportion, every penny should be so ad-
justed as would give to different communities their due proportionli. 
Speaking about Mussalmans, supposing there are the per cent. of them 
in a province and if you have J!"iven them 12 Or ~ per cent. or ('Ven 17 
per cent. of the appointments, it woulo not make much ~ . The 
industrialists (Jug-ht at least be in a position to ~  us and the Gov-
ernme.nt that they are not excluding that community whenever oppor-
tunity arises aud whenever they are in a position to give them a eertain 
amount of support, In the same way, supposing an industry is beinll 
run by the Mussalmsns or hy the HinduA, if they can only give all com· 
munities their due proportion or B1!18Ure them of their sincerity in the 
matter all would be satiAfien. It may be quite possible that the Mussal-
man merchants may not get able IIindus in a particular area and. therf'!-
fore, may not be able to give them the proportion to which they are 
entitled or the Hindu industrialists may not gbt as many MU8salmans a8 
they should, but at the Bame time if they do give them Bome reaRonable 
proportion of appointments, it is quite all right. In this ~ , 

I weuld remiDd the Bouse of the Ipeech that I made dving the Budget 
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debate on a cut motion of the Commerce Department particularly 
moved by me for this purpose. I know that Tata and Sons are not em-
ploying even five per cent. Mussalmans. I am sorry my Honourable 
friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, is not here to tell me how this has hap-
pened. We know that the 'l'ataN arc prospering at consumers cost. 
and are making a profit of five or six crores only because the continental 
iron is not being allowed fa('ilitieN for bt'iug imported into thi:; country 
because of high tariff wallK which are raised to save Tatas, otherwise 
the Tatas will go into liqui(lation to-morrow. What bm;illcss the Gov-
ernment have to giv(' them that protel'tioll if the people who inhabit 
thiR country are not receiving any hen ('fit from them 1 Why should 
th(' people of this country maliC any sacrifice for them, when they can-
1101, renp the benefits in any proportion. Now, Sir, 1 c.lO not kuow 
much about the Ahmedabad millfo; but from the reports which 1 have 
received from different Associations of the Mussalmans in that part of 
the country I am infornwd that they are not cmploying eyen three or 
four per cent. Mussalmans. I do not saY' that they should employ Mussal-
mans l!1I their enKineers or their managers but what I do want is that a 
gest.ure should haye been made from their side that a regular effort has 
been made to give appointments to Mussalmans according to their pro-
portion. In some cases the;v mny not he able to g('t the proportion 
which would olily show that a partieular eommunity is not qualified to 
occupy that position in that particular industry or in that l)articular 
mill. I am perfectly ~ to accept that position. But what I have 
noticed is that no effort has been made either by the ]}uropean indus-
trialists, likE' Burn and Company. Bird and Company, or by the Hindu 
industrialists of Ahmedabad or by Tatas to distribute appointments 
according to the proper method. Mr. Bajoria said "what about the 
labour' " There is no harm if effort is also made to recruit labour 
acrwrding to this proportion. This has been possible in many Govern-
ment Departments or at least an effort is ~ made everywhere. I 
know of tht' Gun Factory in Bengal where they take all due care to 
employ the labour ~ to the communal proportions. This has 
a180 been madt' possible in the ~  although we are not s'atisfied that 
thl' Mussalmans have been employed according to their proportion, but 
things may improve soon. 

Habu Baijnath Bajoria : lIow did you get information about the 
Gun Factory' Nobody is allowed to go there. 

lItIr. Muhammad Nauman: But they have got an Association. It 
is not necessary to go into th(' factory to get that information. They 
have !!,ot an Association and l' hold letters from them to say that the 
Mussalmans arC' being employed ac('ording to their proportion. There are 
some complaints herE' and there but that cannot be helped. My con-
tention, therefore, is that when an industry is being run at the cost of the 
Indian consumer6, they are certainly entitled to reap ad'vantages in the 
same proportion as they inhabit their country and participate in the 
sacrifice which all are making by consuming the e"Xpensive goods. For 
this reason I congratulate my Honourable friend, Mr. Essak Sait, for 
having moved this amendment and I hope Government will take llP this 
matter in right earnest and take such measures as may be nece888ry to 
advise the industrialists, that in preparing their list for employees they 
Ihould always take care that they should give to different communities 
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their due ~ in so far as it may bti practicable from their side. 1 
do not want that if they cannot get a Muslim and if they can run that 
industry only ~  some Hindu experts, they should close the 
industry because a Muslim has not been engaged. That is not what 
I mean. I only meant that if circumstances are such that MUl:!lillls can 
be employed they should be employed llccording to their proportion. I 
do not see any difficulty in adopting this met.hod. It is quite easy. 
Every industry CUll ascertain from the Government what are the 
different proportions of different communities in thk; ~  and they 
can proceed on that basis. 

Babu Baijnath Bajoria : You mean all all-India basis. 

Mr. Muhammad Nauman: If it is difficult for the provincell it must 
be an all-India basi&. I do not. suggest that the all-India basis should al-
ways be the criterion. That is for the Government to decide whether it 
should be au all-India basis or the pro\'inl"inl hnsiH. What have Govern-
ment dOlle in the ~  They IUiH provided for a percent.nge of 
:!5 out of every 100 reserved for the liussaimautl on the railways but 
different ~  have been given different pl'oportions ltceordiu/Z" to 
area of popUlation whl're they run. 

Sir. I do uot want to takt' more time of the ~. I only want to 
place before the House thil:! that whell an ~  is protected at tlie 
cost of tht' consumers, which is clearly thl' CRS(" we would not like to 
see that the fruits of that sJloil i!-l (li!-ltl"ihlltt'd mostly to th(' forl'ignerl' 
SlJLd further that we would not be eontented if th('Y should not be .1istri-
buted to the uifl"('rent comlll\lllitit·s inhHbiting' this ('ountry in tht>ir due 
ratio ann proportion. That is 111:'· only (·(lntention and nothing else. 

One word morf' ahont diRC'rimination. W(, arl' not IInxiouR at all 
to hayE' discrimination with forci: . ..rrwrs. ThE' foreigut'rs art' having' a 
discrimination and hayt' beN) practising it from time immemorial find 
unless they ehang'e their taeti('s and M-operatt' with llS on an equal 
basis and not co-operatE' with UR as om' masters. it would be Vt>Ty hard 
for them to continue their ("(lmmerciui t>xploits in this country any mor('. 
With tht>se remarks T Hupport the R('solution with amendment. 

The Honourable Diwan Bahadur Sir A. Ba.malwa.mi Jludali&r 
(ME'mber for Commerce and Labour) : Mr. President, I had no intention 
of delaying the rE'ply on behalf of the Government to this Resolution, but 
I think my frien.!. ~ . ,loshi, was not quite fair to me when he suggested 
that snch dclay was being intentionally caused. You will find that the 
speech that ~ madE' in ~  of this Resolution was made in my ab-
senC'e and I was not in the lIollIW. J was, therefore. anxious to get at least 
~  or two speakl'rs who would support this Resolution and give re&8ODI 
for supporting it: before I could usefully intervene in this dE'bllte. That 
was the  only reason why I delayed the reply which I have to make on 
behalf of Government. 

Now, Sir, the Resolution !"efen to foreign companies and I would 
have prima facie inte.!'preted the Raolution in the manner in which Babu 
Baijnath Bajoria interpreted it as concerns which are neither Indian nor 
BritWi. but the Rpeeeh of the Honourable the Mover of the Reaollltioa 



made it amply clear that what he had in mind was companies which were 
not Indian in the strict 8eWle of the word. The Honourable the Mover of 
the Resolution malle a disquisition on the policy of discriminatory protec-
tiou. He l:Iuid that that policy which haH been adopted by the Govern-
ment of India for the last 15 years was a policy which was discriminating 
against Indians. I wish, Sir, that this sort of remark had been avoided 
because if there has been protection granted by the Government for 
various industries, it was certainly to help Indians and to help Indian 
enterpril:les in this country and not to discriminate against Indians. I 
think it will be necessary for me to explain to the House, if indeed such 
explanation is neceSHary, what is meant by this policy' of discriminatory 
protection A more hapPY' phrasing of that policy would have been pro-
tection granted with due discrimination, that is to say with discrimina-
tion exercised in the interest!! of variou!! concerns and of various Indian 
int('rests which might be affected by that policy of protection. 

'rhe Indinn Fiscal Commission laid down the essential conditions 
\\ hieh should be satisfied before protection should be grant.ed to ~ indus-
try in thi .. country. Those conditions were three in numbf.r as Honour-
able :\1E'mbrrs of the House are well aware. First, that the raw produc12l 
for t he industry. the main raw products which are required for the indus-
t r,Y shoulll be Il\'ailable in this country, ~ , that there should be 
J"t'asolluhl(' (,hallces after a certain period of profection for the industry to 
et>t.uhlish itself on its own legs without a high tariff wal\. Tha.t. is to say 
that it should not be an industry which must perpetually and eternally 
rely on a higb protective tariff wall so that it CRn conduct it.o; concern with-
out the f('ar of ('.ompptition from oub,ide. And, thirdly, the industry 
must br one which without the help of prot('etion is not likely t.o develop. 
Thl' llllrlkll Oil the ('ollsumer should b(> reasonable Hnd not unreasonable. 
A Irr(,llt <!f'lll h:ls hp('n ,-;lIid ahout tllf' l'rJDSlllller ~ for protection and 
the unfairness of a foreign company walking away with t.he benefits of 
prot('ction. My Honourable friend, Mr. James, related the .~  history 
of this question_ He referred to the Indian Fiscal CommiRSion, the 
Extprnlll Capital Committee and various other memoranda by Govern-
mE'nt Ilnd by private individuals on the question of foreign capital. This 
controversy whether foreign l'ompanies should be allowed to establish 
them!lel"es under Il tariff wall of a protective nature has been going on in 
this ('ount'ry for the la.oqt nearly 20 years. Indeed the Tndian Fiscal Com-
mi8sioll Report --the minority repo,rt-raised the "ery question that has 
bet'll raised in t his Honse Oil this Reso] ution and th!' minority report 

~  that whell protection was granted to any industry, foreign 
COllct'l'ns should not be allowed to establish thelllsel"es under that pro-

~ wall lll'eause the benefit of that protection would go to others 
thnll t.ho!;!' who were ~  by the scheme of protection. The 
same (J1IE'stion WEiS latl:'r rnisl:'ci in the External Capital Committee report. 
Now, Sir, those objections have been very carefully considered and 

~ fully met by the majority report of these Commissions, Rut I 
will mention very briefly my viewpoint with reference to ~  object-
tiotl8. Prot.ection iF! granted to an industry for various purposes. It 
is granted to an industry in order to develop among Indians 8 sci-entific 
training, the habit to control industrial enterprises, an t'quipment which 
is necesAary for mnning these great ind1l8tl'ial enterprises, Protection 
is granted so that labour could be more usefully employed and a diversi-
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(Diwan Bahadur Sir .A. Ramaswami Mudaliar.] 
fication of the employment of labour may take place. Protection is 
also granted because a certain profit will elll:lure to the lndiun capItalist 
and the Indian capital will thereby be attracted. 1 want the House to 
consider each of ~  aspects from which prot.cction is granted ill itli 
proper perspective. The speech that ha!; vel'U made on this ~  
and the speeches which ha\"e t;illce bccn made ill support. of it suggclit 
that the only idea of protection is to give a certain amount of profit to the 
capitalist. 1 venture to litate very respectfully but very emphatically that 
that waa one of the last considerutions in granting protection (belir, hear). 
The main coru;iderat.ioDti were otherwib('. 'rhe employment of Indian 
labour in these bighly technical indm.tries, the improvement of technical 
qualifications of the Indian employee, the conditiolls and wages of the em-
ployees being improved, tbese were, as fur as 1 can see, fur more relevant 
Considerations in the policy of industrialisation of the country. 

, Mr. N. II. Joshi: It is a right policy, but that policy was never fol-
lo,ved. 

The Honourable Diwan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar: I 
would have heen surprised if my llonourable friend, Mr. Joshi, repre-
senting labour. did not ritie to make this ~ . Ill' know!; vcry well, 
takinl( the industrial {'nterprises on onl' :.ilie and the 8gl'icultural cntl'r-
prises on the other side and comparing l.he wages and ~  of life 
of the industrial labourer with those of the agl'icultuT81 lahourer that 
however much he might have rai!;ed th{·sc questions in the pa;.t and 
howf:ver much he may be disappointed and discontented with the 
reception that they have received, the fact Rtill remains that the indus-
trial labourer ill this country in protected and unprotect cd industries 
is far better off than the agricultural labourer. 

I was explaining the position with reference to protected industry 
because it is with protected industries that t ~ Rl'solutioll df'sIK. When 
the Tariff Board grants protection, on what hasis iR the quantum of pro-
tection required decided' What are the faets that ~  into the 
calculations of the Tariff Board when it arrh'es at thp amount of pro-
tectio.n that. is requirt'd by an industry? Let me pxplnin the position, 
8S I have first-hand knowledge of the methods which art' employed by 
the Tariff Board in ~ at a decision on this iSflue. The industry 
that requires protection is asked to product' before the Tariff Board 
the caleulatpd eosll1 of its production. The ('(Jsts or raw products are 
taken into eon!!ideration. the cost of labour at whichever lew'l it is Ptn-
ployed. and vpry nften at a higher level than tho,'1e employed in most con-
cerns which want protection is taken int.o considt'ration and finally the 
profit on the capital im'ested is taken into consideration. That profit 
was at onE' time liS high aR f'ight per cent, I said 811 high at'! eight per 
cent. but to hI' fairer, J should say at eight per cent. in view of the re-
lative interest ~  concerns which were t.hen in existence, that is to 
l8y in view of the rate of interest both of the Bank and of the Govern-
ment securities which then ptpvailed. Latterly, during ~ last four 
years at least, the House must he aware that the Tariff Board calculates 
the profit on capital at six per cent. Therefore, Sir, in this Resolution 
where we talk of foreign companies carrying away the benefits of pro-
tection, 'we really mean if the poliey of protection advRcated by the 
Tariff Bl)ard and aecepted by the Government is being strictly earried 
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out we really mean that the interest at the rate of six per cent. on the 
capital that has been put into this country by foreign companies goes 
out of India. Let us have no misconception on this point : that some-
how or other foreign companies are walking away with a great deal of 
.ad\·alltage and that the conlmmer is paying for all that advantage which 
they are carrying out of this country. The consumer pays for the labour 
that is employed, for the wages that that labour requires, the COD8UDler 
perhaps pays for the inefficient way in which at the early stages when 
protection is required that labour has neces.sarily to work. The con-
sumer pays for the raw products which are being bought in this country. 
My Honourable friend gave a .very good illustration,-sugar, and he 
said that the consumer could have had that sugar at very much less cost if 
it had to come from Java. That of course is the consumer's point of view 
and I recognise that point of view. But then let us be fair also. What 
is the profit which, if the scheme of protection is scientifically and pro-
pcrly workf'd, the capitalist will get from this T The consumer pays in 
that case for the sugar cultivator ill the first place the price of whose 
sugar-cane has b('pn fixed in some provinces at least at a certain limit j 

for pXllmp]c, ill tllp lTnited Provinces. Tht' consumer pays for the 
lahour that is in\'oh'pd in the sugar factory; and finally, the consumer 
pays foJ' whatever pr')fit the sugar concerns are making out of it. And 
if all thl11 1 hpnJ' and if all the complaints that are addressed to the Gov-
('rnnl('nt of India On the subject today are correct, the profit of these 
sugar eOll('('rIlS is vcry little illdeeu. I do rIOt myself recognise that 
point of vi('w 01' /1('('('llt it, but I am only pointing out that it is that little 
protlt whi('h the few forei:.rn companies that are engaged in sugar pro-
duction today, art' carrying out of the country,-using that word 
" forcign " in the widcst scnse in whieh eyen the Mover of the Resolu-
tion has Y('ntured to us(' it. 

I"ow, Sir, so far as the training of Indians is concerned, to the best 
of my knowledge, with snch ayailahle information as is before me, I 
cannot see how the training of Indians in these protected industries is 
undertal{en to ~  less ('xtent in these forcign companies which are in 
this country than in indigenous companies. If statistics were to be 
takl'n Rnd an actual analysis of the figures were to be made I am told 
that the number of Indians is not very much less or indeed any the less 
than those that arc employed in purely indigenous concerns to which 
the Honourable the Monr referred. Sir, my Honourable friend the 
Mover said somewhat lightly that there was no difficulty about Indian 
capital being attract.ed to these enterprises and that the time had, there-
fore, come wh('n we must put an embargo on foreign capital coming into 
the country. I think the answer to that was given by my Honourable 
friend. Mr. Bajoria, nnd I would only und"erline that answer by suggest-

~ that whatever may han been t.h(' position a year or two ago there 
art' indicat.ions today thnt Indian capital is not quite so enthusiastic 
about putting its money in ventures, even under a protective tariff, as 
might have been the case sometime back, that there is a tendency to 
again fight shy of industrial concerns owing to a variety of :reasons not 
the most important of which is the fact that they may eome into competi-
tion with foreign companies. There are other circumstances, .and I 
need not dilate on them, wllich ha,'e made Indian capital a little more shy 
today than it was a couple of years baC'.k. 
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Mr. lIubammad Nauman: Has the Honourable Member made any 
~  as to the conditiollli in which the European companies are work-
mg and whether or not the capital \vhich they inveRt iR smnller thau the 
facilities they goet from the banks! • 

The HODourable Diwan Babadur Sir A. ll.amaawami lIIudali&r :  I am 
only concerned with the facilities which Government are giving tn all 
conDerns alike, whether foreign or Indian, and I have neither the oppor-
tunity nor do I think it is my concern at this stage to go into the ques-
tion of what facilitil's they may receive from members of their own com-
munity or their own countrymen. 

Mr. Muhammad N&1IJD&D : They have monopolised the finances. 
The HODourable Diwan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaawami Mudaliar : Now, 

Sir, there is another proposition that I should like to state. The Indian 
Fiscal Commission itself visualised the possibility that in the scheme of 
protection internal competition would arise and while the tariff wall may 
remain, the internal level of prices will be far different from that which 
would be indicated by the mere existence of a high tarilT wall. If internal 
comprtition is the desired aim of the poiicy uf prott'l·tioll it seems tQ me 
clear that whether it was foreign companies or Indian companies that on 
account of their efficiency reduced their cost!> and therefore reduced the 
level of prices of the commodities concerned, it would be an advantage 
to the consumer on whose behalf I have heard more than one )lcmber raise 
his voice today. The moment we erect 3 high tllriff wall a corollury of 
that must be to encourage as far as possible internal competition 1;0 t.hat 
the prices may Hot be kept at a high level. But there was a danger,-I 
do not say it ha.."i come about.-wh·ich the Illdiau Fiscal ~  

envisaged and to which 1 should like to l"l'i'f'l". Clluer the protective ~ 
tem ('ompanies may form ('ombines ; t.hert' may be all 3ttempt to form a 
monopoly. Indications are not wanting that under the protrctiw tariff 
today in one or two industries at least there arl' attempts to form com-
bines, trusts, monopolies; and if the Indian manufacturen; all join 
together and form that monopoly surely the person who will \If' most 
affect.('d and the person who will be the least benefited will hI' thp con-
sumer who has paid for this protect.ioIl all along the lin('. Now, Sir, it 
is possible that when that situation ari.lil's thf' reduetioIl of thl' tariff may 
be proposed and by the reduced tariff the ('vii of that rnon.opoly or com-
bination may be rpmoved. But Honourabl(' :\lernbers art' aware that once 
the protective duty is raised it is a very difficuit proposition in this House 
or in any House in this country or any other country to come before it on 
tIle ground that such a monopoly has been created and ask for a reduction 
of that high tariff wall. Under the ... e circumstances. it !Werns t.o me that 
the incursion of a foreign venture which carrieR out its husinm;s and which 
would be able to check t.o some extent. the monoJlolistic tendencies tha.t 
may develop is a ~  as much to th(' induRtry IIR to the ponsnmer 
himself. 

Then, Sir, my Honourable friend, the ~ .  suhjed is vast 
and as it is not possible to cover all aspects of it I must n('('e!'! .. ~  111' hrier. 
-made one VfrrY important. statement from hi!'! point of yi('w. He 
Raid: 

" Elir, if J were the Honour&ble the Commerce Member I would at once put • 
.top to all DOD·Indian eomprmiea." 
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It may be so : it may be that he thinks that that is a right course to 
follow. But 80 long as I am the Commerce Member I can. say definitely 
that I shall take a far different line from that. And who will be most 
affected by such a short-sighted policy' Sir, there are foreign companies 
operating in this country. Most of them are operating under what is 
termed the m06t favoured nation clause. India has made commercial 
treaties with various countries ; in fact today the prellSure from Indians 
abroad is that the Government of India should move faster in this matter 
and make such commercial treaties with countries with which it is not in 
('.ommcrcial alliance already. I have before me now not only an apppal 
from the Indian residents in the enited States of America but their appeal 
has been fortified and strengthened by resolutions of the Federation of 
the Indian Chambers of Commerce, that an early attempt should be 
made to enter into a treaty of commerce with the United States of 
Amcrica, one of the essentials of which would be the incorporation of a 
most favoured nation clause to the subjects of both countries. I will 
just l'ead a sample of that most favoured nation clause from one of the 
treat.ies : 

•• The subject. of eoeh High Contracting Party shall be entitled, on the 1J&ID8 
terms and subject to the same laws and regulationll all subjects or citizens of the 
most·favoured·nation foreign ('ountry to carry on in the territories of the other High 
Contracting Party their commerc-e, manufacture, industries, prof8118ionll and occupa-
tionll and to trade in all kinds of merchandille of lawful commerce, to employ agents 
of their choice, and generally to do everything incidental to or neC8IIII&I'Y for 
trade." 

Now, Sir, we know that there are a number of Indians in all parts of 
the world, that they are constantly appealing to us for protection if at 
any time any discrimination is shown against them, either in commer-
cial matters or otherwise, and my friend says without the slightest re-
~  to the future of those Indians trading in those countries that, 
if he were t.he Commerce Member, he would immediately put an end 
to all non-Indian companies in this country. Sir, that is an argwnent 
which, r venture to think, cannot be accepted by this HouSE'. 

Then, my friend, Mr. EMak Sait, has moved an amendment to 
which in the brief time I have, I feel I should make some reference. 
The Honourable the Mover of the Resolution in the course of his speech 
made a somewhat cryptic utterance which I could not understand till 
indeed 1 came upon t.he amendment moved by my friend, Mr. Essak 
Sait. He said: II it is not merely that the English capital has come but 
the Enp-lish capitalist also has come with his close control, with his 
patrollalle. and thcre are many other things in which by showing their 
patroIlage they can create trouble between caste and caste and commu-
nity and eommullity' '. J did not understand that statement when I 
l'elld it for the first time, but the amendment that was moved by my 
friend. MI'. Essak Sait, !rave some indication of what was in thf' mind 
of both these gentlemen, but in exactly the contrary dirootion. Now, 
~ , the position has bern very clearly explained by my Honourabl{' 
friend. :\fl' .• TaDlcs. Thr analogy of Railways is no analogy at. all. It 
is Ii Jluhlir utility ('on('el'n, t.o a lal'g"f' extent depenrlent upon thp Om'· 
f'l'ntIlPJlt for its capitflI. and rules havf' been framed with referenep to 
t.lISJ Tn strf'troh that to privute companif'fo. and to ask prh'atf' ('om-
panics. by ~  or othel'wise, to adopt this policy, is a thing beyond 
the Dlf'ans even of the Government of Indin. powerfnl as it is said to he. 
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LDiwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar.J 
I am not one of those who decry the question of the representation of 
tLe various communities ~  and fairly either in the services or 
elsewhere. My entire political education has been based on the funda,-
mental principle that equal opportunities to all should be granted in this 
country (Applause) if we have to promote unity, nationalism, and those 
greater interests of the country which most of us who have paid any 
thought to the political development of tbi!> country wish to promote, 
Mnd I, therefore, Iilia.lJ. 110t be one of those who will ridicule a proposi-
tion like this. Hut may' I say this, that the Honourable 1.1r. Nauman 
who l->poi;:e l&;t has clenrly given an indication of the direction in wJlich 
efforts l.'hould be made to bring about this result. He asked the Gov-
ernment to advise eomDiercial concerns j but what better method of 
couveying this advice ('an ther€' be to these commercial concerns than by 
a Hpelch made on the best platform in India, this House, by members of 
the "urious communitit's whieh ,,"ould go forth to these industrial COil'-
cerns and make them think that if good-will is to be the first essential 
of all trade Ilnd comnU'rce,-and it il' admitted that it is so,-whether 
that traoe and commerce is carried on by hHlial.l . .; and Britishers, lJindw,; 
or l1U&illlS, Parsis unJ Sikhs,-if goodwill and good reiatioIlB ought to 
be the basis of aU commerce, the appt'al will certainly fail not on fallow 
doil. but as I hope, on productive soil. and in that hope, I commend to 
this Hous(' that hoth the Resolution and the amendmNlt may be rl'jeeted. 

'1'he Al-(scmbly then ~  for Lunch till a Quarter Past Two 
of tht> Clock. 

The Assembiy re-assembled after Lunch at a Quarter Past Two of 
the CJOf'..k, llr. PresiJI'nt (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) in tht> 
Chair. 

Sir lIuba,mmad Yamin XhaD (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural) : 
I was ~  ph'ased to hear my Honourable friend, Sir H.amaswami 
lIudajiar, after Ii period of five years. I congratulate him on the brilliant 
perfo:-mance he has made from the other side. What is a loss to these 
Benches is the gain of the Treasury Benches. He has proved himself, 
lind I am sure be will continue to do 80, a great asset to the Government 
Denches. 

I do not want to makr a long speech on the Resolution before us. Tt 
has been fully debated upon and all points have bem covered. I think 
the policy which the Honourable Member has enunciated has got great 
IlUpJlort from many of us. Personally speaking, I should have liked 
thir-; Hf'solution to include among the Indians the British element, and we 
should not ignore the fact that the Britishers have from the beginning 
developed India indu"trially to a great extent. I should have liked t.his 
Resolution to contin€' itSE'lf to foreign companies which are non-British : 
~  no foreign company has got any·right to claim a privilege which 
Indians want for themselves. We find that no distinction is made 
between Indians and Englishmen in England and, therefore, there is 
no necessity for us to ask that there should be discrimination against 
the Englishman here. We 8hould not ignore f&eta. Our asaociation 
with the British has been BUch that we cannot by one resolution or on 
one day cut off all relations with them. But there is one thing wbieh 
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1 would like the Honourable the }'inanee Member to take note of. The 
~  capital whicb is making its income in this country-does the 

Honourable the ~  Member get aU the incomt'. taxed for the bene-
tit of India' 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy BaillDau (Finance Member): 
l'ndouhtedly, 

Sb' Muhammad  Yamin Khan : I suppose, according to the Bill 
which wHspaHseu in the last ~ , a great portion of that ~  is 
not taxed here. If it is taxed ill England because the man whose capital 
.~ ill H';,teti ill this ('ouut ry is resident in ~  income he 

~ here, that iN 1.0 ut' ~  on aC('Olll1t of his residence in Engl:md, 
beillg' th", world illCUDlL,--that portion is not taxable ~  count.ry. 

. ~ , India is ~ in the sha)l(' of ;!1(!f)YYj('·tax if e\'en ~  ('npltaJ 
i:-'Ill ployed ill this ('UUlltJ'),. Tbat heing f:O, Iudian te"enUes suffer t.o a 
,·,'I·i.a i II extellt. I .II) nol .';3Y that thill tihonl:! not be, ~ it wouItl be 

~  hurd on auy (It'roll. ('\'('11 an Englishman, if II(> mal.:('s an irwome here 
811(1 1,11' ttl pay two illcurJu,·taxes, oU(' in ~  and one in this cuuntry-
~  wili Ii,· vcry hard ()I\ him. and I was onto uf t.hose pt"op1e ,,"Jio gaye full 
:-upp'wt Ill! this poilll. Illllll('I,L IhHt llil" EJIg'lish :)('oJ,le shoul(}llot Lp double 
Tawd Hlld thr-re should he relief from double taxation. But the fact still 

~, thllt 1111' IlHliulI ~  do suffer. 

~ . we cannot illJwrt' the vcry important elements which have been . 
t'lucidated in his speech II,\' the Honourabl£· the Commerce :Member today. 
He 8aid that protection is given not on Olle consideration but on many con-
siderations. One of them is the employment of Indian labour, to give 
facilities tlO that thos(' Indians may be employed who would not other-
wise II(' employ(·d. Keppinl! this fador in view. I think the taxpayer who 
has ttl ~ Il S8crifict' must l'ertainly ~  some kind of return t.o him. 
and tllHt wa.'1 the object which my HOllourable friend. Mr. Essak Sait, had 
in "iew. lie said that if yuu ar(' giving protection to private companies 
0" ~  other companies, it means relllly that a certain amonnt of money 
!!'l!t.s Ollt of the pocket of the taxpayer. and. taxpayer must include all com-
mUnities and interestB. It follows t.hat ~  particular class should not be 
prf"'('ntf'd from eujoyintl' the bmlefibc of the protN·tion whell they have to 
JIIIlIi,. u sacrifice. Thill amendment. should not be dl'8cl'ibed a.o.; eommunal. 
I woul.l not put it like that. 1 would not say tbat thf!1't> should be hard and 
fust 1'111(' ~  that in (,Yf·ry branch of (·mployment. derieaI. technical. etc .• 
ther!' should bf' ~  of all cOJJununitif'!. lind interests therf'. But 

~  there should be no bar to . ~  proper person being employt'd if 
~ ~  here. and if thl're Rrf' tp,chnical flt"Ople ftvlliJablf' of onf> communit.y 
Ill' tile utlll'r cnmmunity t ht'r should be employed. 1 suy there Rhoulrl be 
no discrimination against the Mussalmans as such and tht>y should not be 

~  from employment in the big concerns. It has become the faKhion 
in India to make excessive demands. It. is on t.he prinl'iple of th(' Pf'rsiaD 
provE'rb : 

.. Bd ",/t,.,.,..,. berlir .. ba "'" ,..i _wad ", 
\\ hil'll IIH'1l1l1'1 that if you Ill'lk for death, you will at least get feve-r, That. is 
not really the ease here. Haji Sathar Sait has said that all eommuuities 
~  he repr.Rented. That means that. if there are people available. there 
RhonJd bt> no dilllrimination -.ramat them simflly beeanae they belong to • 
pal"ticular 1'8liRion. HE' MYR that in Ii big finn like Tatas, there ~ hardly 

L183LAD 0 
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l Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan.] 
four or five per cent Muslims employed in that concern, If it is situated in 
R place like Orissa where Muslim labour is not available, then one can under-
stand it. In Orissa, the Muslim population is very tm1&l1 and labourers 
('Sllllot be found in 8ufficient numbers there but that is 1I0t. the case where 
Tu.fas aI't'. Of course, 1 quite realise that you canllot run a concern with 

~  labour. You ~ haye the'two things together. A commer-
l'inl (IIm'ern mlL'>t ht' run with ('fficit'Dcy and cfficiency means that you mUfit 

~  mr!! who ~  do tilt' maximum amount ,of work with tit" minimum 
~ . That is the theory. If you take the figures of employment in thE' 

('use of Tatas. you finll that th('1'(> is an element which really'dis<loUrabre8 
the employment of Muslim labour, If Tatas are anxious to have our money 
for their bent'fit. then ~ must s;'(' to it that WE' hu,,{' 110 ~  As 
putriotir people, WI' want that our industrieoS should be independent of 
It hel' I,:("tntric::. hut, so ~  Ii!> th(' profits which go into the poekets of 
('t"l'lain poop1t' al'l' cotlt'en:l'd. w(' have to he slItisfil'fi tlla; r"t'n if they 
are not partial towards llS, the)" must at lellst be impartial. Thc)" have 
got to show why they have not been able to l'mplo,'" pt'oplp fl"om the o.thel' 

~  also. This amrndment of Haji 8atha1' Sait Kecks lIothing 
more t hIm to dra\i' I he ,attention of the Governmeut to till' ~ that they 
should h{' alf'rt mlll set' that no injusticr is done to the Mussahnans as 1\1\18-
'!Blmans and thE'Y should not bE' at a discount Oil a('('ount of their religion 
Rnd thE'Y IIhould be (Cin'n the samp facility for pnrninll' their brl'ad as any 
t'nt> elllP in that ~ . At ll'8st that LII the inft'ntion of thE' amrnll-
Jlj1:'llt. Of cOIlr:-e the Resolution goes a much Irmger uistancp than that. 
1'he Indiall cOllsum .. ~ whose representatives we at'l' shouM not bl' made 
to I'ulll'l' unless tile benefit accrues to the Indians as a whole. That is thP 
point. Jf moupy ~ fl'OJII ~  pocket to :Mr. ,~  's. thl'n I haw got no 
grievancl'. liut if it ~  out of my pockpt and ~ out of India,. then 
why shollid it (Ct't out nf Illflia? ~ ",hould rrmain in India. Wf' are really 
tbnnkful to the British people that they ha"E' done a grpat. deal to df'velop 
nllr (;wn indm;tries in this ('011l1try, ~  would lIot have bt'f'n dp\'elopt'd 
withOl!t the help of their ~ , aud still, if ~  111'(' carryin/l' on, what-
/.''\"er may hayE' bepn thf'ir moti\,p--c('rtainly we could not say that tl.")" wcrp 
philsJlthropi(' and camp in lind invested their ('apital without ~  idea 
of ~ II g'lIin. hut wlw!"\'pr mil,'" h(' the fact .... 

Mr. PreSident (Thl' lIOTlOllrahll' Rir Ahtlur Rahim) : The Honour-
<,Ihl(' M'l'mber'/i timp j!-; up. 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: .... with thl'sf' word!;, I Rupport thl' 
propo;.al that this aUlf'uclmrnt shoulr1 hI Bect-pted whatever ~  hp thr 
iatC' or this Itt·solntion. and T 110P(, that th(' OO\'E'rnment will 8CC'('pt tht, 
J:eso]ulion in the S}18(lf' as it has hecll put ~  Mr. llajoMa. They rna:' Ra)' 
that 1 he\' ha\'(' only pinned it down to the spE'eeh or Mr. Oadgil, hut, 
though \rr. Gadgil hilS mm"pel the Itt-solution, y('t thp Resolution, if it 

~ on tIll' votp of thl' nOlL',I', Rhould he treat.eel as it haR bef'Tl clf'hatt'd 
bv the HolL'!", and it should conlP in in t.hat spirit lifo; h8R been f'!xplained by )11'. ~ , and at If'llst jf ~ Clovprnment will Bct on thofIE' lines, 
we wi1l he Ratisfied . 

. Dr. P. 5. BaDerj_ (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-MMbanuaadan Urban) ; 
8lr 1 listened with rapt attention to the speech of the Honourable the 
Commerce Member, Thi. wu DOt hia maiden ape_ in the ANemblr 
fot' he had been a Kember of tIPs AMembly forseveral-,ean! lMlt .. 

" 
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was his maiden speech in hiB capacity as an oftlcial Member of this now;e. 
r eonf!T8tll1at(' him on the able and tloquent manner in which he spoke, 
but I am afraid J am unable to congratulate him on the substance of bis 
"peech. Thr' Honourable Bir Ramaswami Mudaliar seemed to me to be 
nbsessed with 0111y one idea, tJiz., the benefit that is derived by' India 
from foreign ~ .  and enterprise. But be failea to recognize that. 
t here was another aspect of the question. All those who have studip,d 
this qUtstion carefully and well are of the opinion that foreign capital 
has two aRpects,--one b('nl'ficial Rnu the other harmful to the interefoots 
nf th(' country. Sir, I am not ODp of those who would ignore altogether 
tIl(' be!l('ficial aspeC't of foreign capitnl in Inrlin, but. it would be gomg 
t flO far to say that it is entirely beneflcial and that it has not a Jarke!' 
~ . Thc Honourable the Commerce Member rightly emphasised that 
I he profit!'! of industry are not the only consideration. There are othf:r 
things. I entirely ag'ret' with him. He mentioned the training of 
upt-rt/oi. but may J ask to what extent expertR are employed by foreign 
firm" in t hI' higher ranb of their labour force T To what extent al". 
indians appointed in any managing capacity' ..... _ 

Mr. F. E, James: To a large ext.ent. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea : :\{y Honourable friend, Mr. James, says that this 
j" dont· to a large extent. If he ('an prove this ~  facts, I shall be Lhl' 
first person to re"ise my opinion. But so far I know, there are very feW' 
Indian rlirector8 on the Boards of European firms estahlished in India. 
'l'tlt·n. Rir. if WI' look at the appointments. we will find that it is only the 
If>wt'l'-grad" appointments that IrO mostly to Indians. Of late. I admit 
t h('rf' hal; het'n a tendency towardR the appointment of persons on highllr 
""'alp" of' PIlY. hut this ill merely a befrinning. This ought to ~ gOlle 

~  mll('h furtht'r hy this time. The Indian Fiscal Commission re-
port I'd scY"ntt'pJ] years a!!,o. and they definitely said that all these 
tlllnllS should ht' done,-that the firms should he registered in rupee 
"'Ipita\' that Indians shonld hoM a larJ!'e proportion of the shares, and 
thut Inrlilllls should be trained. But ~ anythinJ.! suhst.ant.ial been 
,;onr f 

l'tfr. F. E. Jame. : Yes. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea : My Honourable friend, Mr. James. says .• yes ". 
Wf'11. I must ~  t.o differ from him on the interpretation that hf' 
wOllld put on the word "substantial". I do not think anything Sl1b-
!->iltrltilll has so far been done. If anything ~  had been ~. 

~ would not feel so sore and my friends would not. havti any objec-
t ion to the accept.ance of this Resolution. For what are the words llf 
the Resolut.ion' 'I'he words of the Resolution are "that merllmres, 
J •• giHlative or otherwise, be taken immediately to prevent ~  nnd 
('OnCerllS, the capital, membership, control or management of which is 
1I0t predominantly Indian, from taking advantage of protective tari1fs 
imposed to foster the industrial development of this country". ~ 

ItJlYOll(' SIIY that the capital, memhership, control, or management is pre-
dominantly Indian' Even if my friend can prove that it is B1tbstal,tiull" 
b.dian. I would agree with them. But I am afraid that ~  nol the 
caRe. 

111'. 4. Alme (BengalI European): What about the jute 
industry , 

~ oS 
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Dr, P. If. Bauerjea : Bow many European firmH are there in the jute 
industry. and how many persons do they employ in the higher , ~, 

and how many Indian directors do these Scottish jute concerns have T 
Are there many directors on their Boards' 

An BonourabI, Ilember from the European Group Benches : ~  ~ 

directory. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea : What ~  The directory sho ..... s thaI. 
the number is exceedingly small. (Voices:" No, no.") 

This iN only one aspect of the questiou. But we are not CUJlceJ'I:ed 
only with British firms. British firms are non-Indian bu\ 1 Jo Admit 
that they ~  under the connotation of the provi:,iou" of the Ou\'cru-
ment of India Act-section 113 and so forth. Tht'se lire special ~ ~ , 

given to British firms. The question is wht'th('r these special prinkgt·s 
should be enjoyed by them. Of cuurse it is for t1ll'lU to consider ,·.'ildhf.r 
it is consistent with their sclf-rclipeet to enjoy these special pri\·ile:.tes 
without IIharmg those privileges with Indians. Then, wlmt ub()ut t.h·· 
otlier flrms whirh art' rlfln-Jlldiun-owlJcd, what about them 'I 'J'he Bata .... 
for instance, en.loy the same pri\'ilf'g'('s as IlJdians. WI1:. should tht·y : 
"he Honourable the Commerce Mernher said that thrrc lUI' r:)r,st-
favourtd-natlOn elauses in the a,.:!reeDlents with some of tht· eOllntl'ic .... 
but that does not apply to all cOllntrit's. All foreigners. all non ·Brltish 
!oreigner!t-take advantage of the provisions of the Government 01 IIJIi:1I 
.\ct in order to compete and eompet(' 011 unfair tenns with Indian nrms. 
This is not rIght. Why was protection demanded by India' PrCJtet·· 
tion has been demanrled for thp JaRt thirty or forty years by Indium; nllt 
to help non-Indian firm!! but to help Indian eOnCerJ18. and for thnt pur-
pose a sacrifiee is made by the Indian people.-a substautial sacrifice--
J was sorry to find the Honourable the Commerce ~  maklllg' light 
of this sacrifice. Sir, a great sacrifice is involved in ~  this }Il"otee-
tion, and why should protection be given unles!! the benefit ~ to thf" 
people of the country , 

The Honourable Diwa.n Bahadur Sir A. Ra.maswami lIudabar : ~

I say that I have no recollection of having made light of til(: saaifi('I' 
involved by the grant of protection, 011 the oth('1" hand, I ~  tlw 
lS&crifice. 

Dr. P. N. Ba.nerjea :  I stand corrected. If he did not sprll'..: lil;'btl.'· 
of this !!acrifice, I will not pursue the matter further. But I do ~  that 
;! great deal of sacrifice is made by the people of the country ; and fOI' 
v-hat purpose T The purpose is that the people of the country should 
benefit. that ~ indust.rial development of t.he country should pruceed. 
A great En(llishman. who was a member of the Indian Civil Service, Sir 
f4"rederick Nicholson, once said that the indust.ries of India should be 
df'veJoped in the interests of India firstly, secondly and ~ . J wouln 
like to put this opinion before my English friendH and ask th{':n In 
JIORner over it. . 

Sir, the Honourahle the Commerce Member said that ~  should hav(' 
trade regulation!! with other countries. Surely we should hllve, but do 
other countnea safeguard their own interelltl! or not' If they Ill',· 
entitled to safeguard their own interests, are we not entitled to' safe-
guard our own intereats' I.Jook at the question from the h!'oo.JE-ir 



.,tHndpoint. 1 would ask the Government to look at the qUeslion not 
fl'om the narrow Mumdpoint and to refer only to tochnical m'ltten; and 
,'ertain HectlOns of the Government of India Act and 80 forth. 'i'hey 
I!Ulould look at the question from the broad standpoint of jtJstice. If 
you look at. the question from the broad point of justice, YOI1 will lind 
that India lIutl'ers a great deal frorn the present arrangl>mentl>. There-
jure, we wBn1 that. ill order to safeguard the industrial interel:lts of the 
l'(lun1ry, it III f'Sliclltinl that ~ steps, legislative and administrative. 
!-.Iould be taken by whidl the foreign concernH should be preventeu from 
rt'aping the benefit of the ~  which is rnade by thE:' I)('ople of ·.his 
"(Inn try . 

('ornin/! to the amendment \\' hic'h WCls mm'cd ~  my Honourable 
"'if'nd, Mr. .~  Rllit. although r hll\'(' fnlI sympathy with the spirit 
';llderlyinJ? it. T am afraid tlH' IIm('ndment, as it f;tands. is neither feasible 
lIor (\('sirablf'. It is not fNlsiblt· beCHUHe, aN Illy Hnllourabll' friend, 
Mr. ~ , l'ointt.d onto there were yarious difficulties in ~ way of 
g-iving' eft't'ct to it ; and it iR not dCRirabl(' because we have already 1;00 

~  ctiviRions in the poli·tical field and we ought not to carry these 
divisions into the economic spher('. It would br "ery unrle:-:irable to 
('n rry our ~ into the pcnnomic field. But we shoulrl aplleal to 
III(' IIrllanisI'l'S an'l ~  of ~  ~  in order that they 
!lilly J?iv(' proper shHreR of the fruits of industry to the differeut sectioJJs 
(If thl' ~ ~ . \Vith these words I oppose the amendPlent, but I 
!-lrongly Rupport t Ill' ~  Re·solution. . 

Mr. Muhammad. Azhar Ali (Lucknow and Pyzabad Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir. T haw listened with ~  ~  pleasure to 
t ill' maiden speech nf my forme)' colleagm·. Sir Ramaswami Mudnliar. 
11 i<: speech of ~  eHnnot bl' called to be 8 maiden speeeh in thia 
HOIIRt'. hut J ('all it RO heCRuRI' Ill' haF: bel'n tranRferred nnd t.rans-
p)lllltpd from onr liide to thl' nthrr sid,· whi('h Wt' r('ally eXp"(·tcd at one 
lim!' hp('Hnse of his hrillianee, he1l811Re of hili elo<llH'"C(' and ~ of his 
,., ~  and WI' al't' really ~  to set' our friend on tht' 'rrcasllry 
l:"n('hf's. Air HllmllRwami YmlllJinr iR not H stranger to us. We ha\"c 
Ilf'lIl'd his I')oquent spl't-('h£'s from thr. Opposition Benches for a ~  long 
tiuw. nlHl I  Ihinl{ Mr .• Tllmes will snpport m(' whl'n T ~  that we were 
proud of hl\\'inJ!' Rir RamllRwami Mudaliar on our Ride. The war in 
,\,hieh hI' treated thl' sub.ieet today ha" mad,' UR proud of him. The 
dissc'rtati()l1s thai hI' :.raw on thl' t.arift" p()licy and the tarift" rules and 
I'I'/!ulations are a lesson to \11'1. If hI' had heen on the Opposition side, 
T am sure he could wax more elClqlll"llt than he haR been today on the 

~  ~ . However. the subject is llndoubtp.dly R teehnical 
~ . and thl" RClml1ltiCln mOYl'd hy Mr. OadJl'il--T am Rorry he is not 
IlI're . ~  have found a "ery J!'nod support in the House today 
if Ihf> rongrl'RS BencheR were not YRt'ant. Thf> ~  nf this ReRolution 
'WIlS not what hall appeared from the speecheR of today. The object of 
1 he Resol1ltion was to help Indian indust.ries. and T am sorry to say 
that t.he subject of the speeches has drift.ed into eommunaliRtic tendencies. 
When my friend. Mr. Baioria. hella" to speak. he at. onee took t.he suhject 
~  ~  it was a Hindu-Muslim subject. I am very sorry tl; say *hat 
~  tim!' when there is any suggestion from the Muslim League 
Benches or fl'om the European Benches, it is alwaya taken as a communal 

~~ . T a·m ,'ery SOITY for that. It ig not even a European or an 
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[Mr. Muhllmmad Azhar Ali.] , 
Indian question. We do not recognise our European friends as non-
I_iaos. I would ask my Honourable friends on the European Bench eN 
to believe me that we do not want that British interests and British 
capital should be driven out wholesale from India. That is not thf' 
object of this Resolution, and it is a pity that we have drifted from tht' 
real issue and have startt:d abusing each other. The most important 
words in t.he Resolution are" prominently Indian from taking auvantagl' 
of protective tariffs". Nobody can df'ny that. India ill 8 count.ry for 
the Indians. Our European friend!! havt> !lot interpstll not only in (lrpat 
Britain. hut also in other Buropean countries. and if we "Indians claim 
here that the benefits of prlltt'ctive ~ Khould be more for the Judians. 
I do not think they ought to Ilruilgt' our (]pmllnd. When we say that 
the tariff bendfits should lU'crut' til liS. what WI' mesll is that the Indian" 
should really find that thl' tariff prntediVl' ~  of t hI' GOVbrnment of 
India is favourable tu r.h('m. I ~  ~  Honourable friend. t.hf' COIII-
merce lh'mbcr. that just alii tht· IlIIlians 1111\'1' inYest('d htkhR and lakhs 
In the sngar illoustry which ought til Opt'll tiw ~  of tbt· Go\'prnmenl 
of India. So I may !ell my Ilflllollrilhlf' fripntl that Indian capital will 
not be shy lit all if WI' fin,1 that th .. tratIt' ,'flnditions awl the tarifT prll-
tp.ctive polic,\' of tht'  (tovermnt·nt of India is in fll\'(lIlr of tht' Indians. 
Tbey will tht'n invcMt more .. nd mort'. and t'apital may not be ~. 

Jt is not a ~  qUI'stiOll. as I said. lind wh"n ~  friend. :\lr, ~ . 

pres.'1('(1 this point, ht' mad,· it very dear that tIlt' :\lusi'lslmans of India 
do 1I0t Wllllt that they shoulll bf' at ('\'pry ~  and in ev,'ry I'oncerll. 
What Wf.' r('ally want IS thllt Tndiaus lIug-ht to Ill' trained by European 
firms. Tht·y olll!ht to han' ~,  /lnt! Itpprt'llti,'ps, \\'hetht:r tht'y he 
Hindus nr ~  or Christ :llnS. Arf' not In(liall Christiauli 
Jndiulls? :'io. Mr, Essak Sait's alll('ndllll'nt only Sl'pks to I!i\'(' dill' 
proportion to all Illflian commllnitil·s. II" has ncver , ~  to tlw 
Mussalmans of Inoia only. hilt he has refern'd to all th" Inoian com· 
munities. He rf'ferrf'o  to all th,· [noinl1 eommllnit il's,-·( 'hl'istialls. 
Hindus and Muslims, and Europeans too, 'Vhat we say is that we liS 
Indians claim that we ougbt to have all the facilities, ~ ought to have 
opportunities to invt"st our money. We ought to be on the directoratl·. 
,,'e ought to be co-sharers in the companies and cont'erns, I am ~  

sorry that the question has been discussed Oil communal lines, and I hopf' 
that Go\'ernm('nt will accept this amendment. and the Rp.to:nlutiCl!1 mm't·il 
respectively by Mr. Esak Sait and Mr. Oadgil 

Maulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani (Tirhut Diyision : Muhammadan) : 
Sir. th(· /Itt itllde taken up hy th(' Oll\'('rnm('nt. ns indicatP.d QY the speech 
of t.h(' Honourable Member ~  on behalf of the GovernmE'nt illl 
actually deplorable, The only policy thE' Government of India have is 
the policy of might is right and when might intervenes all impracticables 
Meome praeticables. The other day tne Turks when they regained power 
BIked all the companies, ba·nkR and trading concerns in Turkey to employ 
only Turks from top to bottom and use Turkish language. Although 
the demand was apparently impracticable but it became practicable and 
theee conditions were acceptoo by thoee triuling eoncerns. All regards 
the exprellion used by my Honourable friend, Mr .• James, that it is im-
practicable to give share to communities in fil8rvice of companies may T 
.. him, is it practicable or ill it not discrimination to fix 40 pt'll' eeat .. 
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seats to Anglo-Indians in the services of the Telegraph Department .. 
has jwrt been adopted by the llome Department Resolution! What iIs 
the percentage of Anglo-Indians in the country, Ir. it Dot discrimina-
tion' Surely it is. There what is impracticable bas become practicable. 
M.r. James's policy is to swallow the sweet and throwaway the bitter. 
What is demanded by the Reliolution and the amendment ilS that Ind.iall 
capital and labour dhould be encouraged and every community in India 
should have a fair share. Sir, I ~  the Resolution as well as the 
amendment moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Sathar Seth. 

Mr. President (The llollourahle ~  Abdur Uahilll) : The Chair 
has already read out to the House what the effect of this Resolution wouhl 
be if the amendment is adopted. The (,hair will now.put the amendment 
first to the House. The question is : 

•• That th(' following wordll Ill' inserted I,el W6CU ~ wor,ll! • Indian' and • froln ' in 
tbe Rt>8olution ; 

IS 

• (lr whieh dn 1I0t "lI1ploy 1111 Jndian rOllllJlunitiCl! in due proportioll in their ser 
vi('.eB Ilnd labour '." 

Thp Dlotion wus uegatived. 
Mr. President (The HOllollrab]p Sir' A bdur Hahim) : Thp question 

., Thllt thill A!J.'1t·lIIbl" rt"'ODllllelllls t.o the Governor Generlll in Council that 
DlPlLHUT('K. )('gill)Htivt, IIlId -otherwisc, I,e take!! ~  to prevent companies and 
conccnlS, t.h., ('l1pital, Illcml .. ~  •• 'oul ro) or managcment of which is not predomi· 
lIuntly Indian frolll taking 1I(j'l"llIItUgl' flf l,rntertiv(' tllrift's iDlJlOllf>O Tn ~  tiw 
induBtrial ,h'\'I'lopm,mt IIf this cnuntry." 

Thl' Dlotioll Wlli'i negatived. 

~ ItE J>EDl "CTIOX ~  TilE . ~ ,  OF PROVINCIAL 
~ ~  TAX FR(nI TilE INCOME-TAX PAYABJJE 

'ro TIlE CENTRAL ~ . 

Shaikh Raftuddin Ahmad ~  ((,hitta:,ro.lIg' Dh'it!ion : ~  
J11lldau Hural) : 8ir.1 ht'g to move- : 

,. That thi8 ~  /'("'OIllIll"IIIIM III th" Gon'rnor Gt'nerlll in ('uundl that all 
~ who ~  I ... "oOli"'lIt,t! ~  a Provin!'ia) GO\'('rllllll'nt to ~  additional tax 1111 

tbpir inronll' nndf'r till' II:L/lU' of emphYIIlf>nt·lax should hI' given relirC of all equi· 
vlIll'lIt Illnount ill tht, illl·OIll,,·tux ~  til thl' ~  Govt'rnment and thl' Ilmounl 
80 dll.illll·.tf'd Hhould 1I,' writtl'n oft: against the Bubsidy givcn under the Niemeyer 
A ward to the I'ro\'ln"cs out of thl' rt'\'llDUCS derh'ed from till' inconlc·tax lind railway 
profits, anti t.hat. 1I''I'CS8lHY IlIIwndn1l'nt bl' made in t.he Income·tax Act." 

Hir. the Re!>olutioll ill simple and dO($ not re€luire a great deal of 
(·XpIHIIlltion. By 1 his. my inh'ntioll it! that the Employment 1'axet! which 
are or which nlllY bf' levied 1)\ Provinc('s are- onlr another form of income-
tax. The , ~ ~ havr nil i){,pn introduring ali !Iorts of taxes to make up 
their budget without the le88t eOllsideration of the effect they are goinj! 
to make on the general finances of individualR. The Niemcyer Award 
gave the provinces a portion of the ~  income with two views. ~  i<; 
the , ~ should receive eentral contributions from ~  subJecUil 
becaW!e their inhabitanta made a portion of contribution 'to the ~ 
funds and because provineial finances had til be adjll!rt.ed to make up theil' 
needs. There waR definitely this idea that the provinee8 will not assume 
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ooncurrent jurisdiction of taxing their people lipin for the same income. 
What. is the position of the Employment Tax' Sir, it ia a tax on the 
eamings of individuals in the provinces and what is an income-tax' The 
I'Bme except this that the income-tax is a taxation from the Centre. To 
illustrate ~ clearly, I would 88y that it amounts to tbis. Suppose a 
man hilS a Mia,,' of Us. 400 per month. He pays income-tax on RE,', 4,800 
which amounts to about Rs. 250 as tax and then he pays to the province 
in  which he resides an Employment Tax of about another Rs. 200 per 
year on his salary of Rs. 4,800. This is most inequitable and unjust and 
1 suggest that indh'iduals who have paid the Employment Tax of B.s. 200 
should have a refund from the central fhulDces lIud this amount of Rs. 200 
should be deducted out of the total contribution which is made to that 
province from tbe Centrf' ~  to tht' ~  .Award. There 
should be no double taxation on one and the !'.IHIlt> income lind relief must 
be given to the persons pa);ng the same in the provinces out of the c('ntral 
contribution to th(' provin('('s. With these ft'w word;;. 1 ~  this 
HOlI..<;(, to aecept til(> Resolution mOYI'.) ~  me. 

Mr. President (TIll' HOllourahl1' Sir Ahdur Rahim:1 : Resolut.ion 
Dloved : 

" That this A88cmbly re<'omml'nus to tIll' tim-eruur General ill Coullcil tha\. all 
perllOns who mlly be compelll'd hy a Provill('ial Governml'ut to pay additi(Jnal tall on 
~  in("omc under thl' nam., of employulOnt·ta.ll should be given relief of an equi-
valent amount in the int·ome·tlL-x payable to the Ct-ntral Government aDd the amount 
10 deducted shouhl. hI' "'rittclI off against tUI' subsidy given uuder the ~ ieDleyer 
.'wa.r,1 to tbl' prn'l'inrl's nut of thl' n'\'l'nUC8 dcrin'd fmlD till' in"Oml'-tRx :,11<1 rnilwny 
profits. aDd thnt lIN'csl'Inr), amf'1II1nll'nt hI' mnd(· ill thl' IIl<'om('·tas Art." 

Mr. F. E. James (l1adras : Enrnpl'lln) : Ril'. 1 should likt· til put 
to the Honourable t.h{' }4'inanc(' )l{'mh£'r .llH' or tW\I point!; in conu£'ction 
with this R('Solution. r had not ~  fhat it was COIning' up thi.-; 
afternoon, otllf'rwise we mig-ht. haye jri"f'1I thl' llonourahlf' Memher due 
notice. But I Sf:'£, thllt till' Rf'solntioll ~  fo!' rl'lil'f on thf' part of 
persollti in the provinces who hay£, to pay addit.ional tax on t.heir incomt· 
in the naml' of emp]oyml'nt tax; and with th£' desirf' undf'rlying tht' 
Resolution J am entirely in ~ . Comin:r from a provim'p ,vh{'rf' 
wt' havf' for many ~ snff{'recl the ~  (If a tax which is 
erroneo\1l;,!y known as a profession tax IIn,I which iF! levied hy thf' local 
boards undt'r the authoritr of pro"in('ial Je!!islatinn aocl is hailed ~ ~  

upon income. without any relation whnt.l'ver to th(> ~~  11 pf'rson 
might follow. I am entirely ~  although I douht whethcl' it will 
he pra('tif'abJ(' or indM>d wiflC from thl' widl"r political point of view to 
agrt'e to ~. But what. I should like to rf'minrl the Honourahlp thp 
FinanCf' ~  of iF! thp jrenf'rlll point that was made ~  my JIonourablr 
friend. Mr. Hns<.;. durin!!, thl' hudgpt debates earlil'r this year as to the 
urgency of Rttpmptin!! in !lOll'll' way to rr('Onrilp thf' ('onfl.ictinc-daims or 
the provineps and the ('f'ntrp in regard to thf' field of taxation. We arf' 
a11 b{'ing ~  tnp(l in the provincf's in ,'arinns ways and each 
new tax if; rn .~  n prohlem a!'; to whpt.her in cf'rtnin l'eRpl'ets it dOf!ll 
not impinge upon the (,f'ntral field. We haw' an employment tax in th .. 
United ProvincPR and thpre are sale!ol taXf>!-! in thl' Madra.'I Prt'!tllidpncy ~ 

111&0 in Rombay. And there !lurely should hI' some Rttempt on the part 
of the Provincial Government!! and tht' CPYltrp. if there ill room for doobt 
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as to the legislative list,..; under the Government of India Act, to come to 
Home agreement. Otherwise, not only is the taxpayer going to be forced 
to pay on the same income twice, not only is the merchant going to be 
forced to pay 011 th(' I'o8.mr transaction twice, but the taxpayer and the 
merchant are going to he obliged, owing to this conflict, to go to the 
E'xpense of fighting thesE' taxeI; in the courts, and that mean& a reference 
10 th(, l"e!ll'rn1 ('ourt und ~  to 1111' .Tndicial Committee of the Privy 

~ , whi('h il' honnd to hE' ~  expensive. When Mr. Buss 
rau-ed this l11atter lal't ~  Ill' urged fir . .,! of all that t.hl're !>hould be a 
('on fl'rl'lwl', lit whieh I hil' it<'1ll I'lwulJ aJlJleal' on the ag'enda, between the 
Pinan('" Ministers of tilt· provinces and tlll' Finance Member of the 
Centl'E' ; and I think hI' ,'xpressNl .'1om(· .li,;appointment that there had 
\Jof 11('1'11 a s('('ond confcrf'lIcl' (lUl'jng the last. rold weather, He went 
f'urthl'\' IIn<1 slIg'gel'tl'rt th1lt if it wrrt' not po."Rihlp ~  ag'reement between 
1 II{' ('(,lltrE' and tl)(> provinet"!; to (lrlineatf' ('arefnlly the limits (If pro-
vim·ial taxa1 ion in reJCar(l to tlll' ('cntral fit'ld. thrrt" was /I case for an 
inquiry It!; to whrt.lll'r som!' amendment of t.llf' Il"l!islative listo; by ParIia-
111('111 l'ollid nol hI" dcyist"d which would put the matter beyond the doubt 
in whil'h it is at pl'esE'nt. ThoS{' arE' thl' points which 1 should like tht' 
JIllnollrahl" till" Fimlll('(' }'.ft"lIIh(',· tll adtll'('"'' himt;elf to when he replies 
til .~ ~ . in additioll 10 till' pnilll.-"Hi"p,; ~  ~  Honourabll' 
frienel. thp 1\Iovt" I'. 

Mr. Muhammad Nauman (PatlJll and ·Chot.a ~ ,  l'um Orissa : 

~ P.M. 
Mnhammadan', : l\fr. Pl'l'sidrnt. thf' Resolution haR 
hepn pxplnillPrl h:,' thf' IIonourahlE' the Mover and doet;\ 

lIot ,·(·qnirt· allY further t'lnci(lation so fllr Ell' thl' 11art of the employment 
tllX ~ . Th(' rNIROll whr this Resolution hal' be('n move() from our 
"illt· is that WE' 1'('1,1 thaI tlt(· taxation poli('Y of this country should be 
r,olll'olillllll'(\ or rt"vi:.!'c1 t'itht'I' hv a {'onft'rf'nee or hy an ~  of Parlia-
IlIt'nt 01' hy 1111,\" oth('r mpltl'lIrE' \\:hil'h would put a !'Itop to thE' race which 
1 ht· ('olllll"'';I' prllvinm's have be!!,lIn ill t he way of piling ont" tax upon 
11Ilotht·l'. 11 is nnt ~  II question of douhlE' taxation but. sometimes it 
lIJay I", t "ip)" ItIHI <jllndrllpll' tllxation. thE' samE' thing ~ t.axE'lt if it 
Jlill'<;t·s from 0/11' JI"o\-in('1' to IIl1other. ~  HonourablE' frienil. Mr .• Tames, 
hal' ,ill"i ('xplllilll'd to Ih" HOIIl'!' l11nt this IllIE'stil'ln il' g'ettinp: serious as 
till' difl'prf'nt proyilwp" lillY!' alrl'any introducf'd diifert"lIt taxes, named 
ill' prof('ssions tax IInrl ~  fIIx. rtc .. oyer and ahove the export Rud 
i III port d1Jli"" whil'h IIr!' paid to thr. ('ent.ral Government and part. of 
whil'l, nro\"ill('p" r<'('t'iw 11n<1el' thl' ~  Award. The pur post' of 
t I,f' ~ ~  .A 11'111"<1 was H" fo)lnw" ItS sllltel) ill the report : 

•• It ~ hl,t'n rE'I'ogniNt'r\ thllt at tIl(' InllullUrntilln of provincial Ilutonomy each 
of UIl' ,, ~ Mhlluld Ill' 60 ('quipped ~ to I'll joy a rellRoDllble prospect of maintain· 
ing flllllDr'inl <,qnilihrinm IIl\r\ ill pnrticu\nr thnt tJle rhronir stnt(' of dl'fit'it into whieh 
~  'If thl'nJ hnrl fnlll'D Hholll,\ bt' brought to nn cnd." 

With this idt"s thl' ~  Award gave e8('h prm'inl'e slwh fJllotas 
from fh,· ('rnfra I rr,'pnl1('s IInit I'nl'h ('ontrihntiolls liS hl' tllOUlrht \vonld 
adjust th('ir finauC't"s. Tn I'pill' of tllnt what we find is this that they Are 
1t"/li!llat.ing 1111 RortR of taxI'S. 'J'his Resolution ~  refers to fhl" 
employment ta·x which has already bet"n introduced in some provinct"s and 
is confpmpJatf'd tn bf' introducf'd in other provincE'S. The> :position ~ tbat 
11 man with nn income of about Rs. 6,000 Ii ~  from 8ome> SE'rvict" pays 

~  to tht" ~ .  GOYl'rnment on that incomE' and. in addit.ion to 
t hnt hi' il'l Ilskpd h.v thp. provinct" in which he> unfortunately residt""S t.o pay 
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a further tax under the name of employment tax, It, therefore, amountl! 
to double taxation on that same-amount of Rs, 6,000, his yearly earning. 
The suggf'Stioll 'Which we-want to make by this Resolution is this, that 

in case the-GO"emme-nt is not ahle to make an adjustment of the taxation 
policy of the wholt> country, either hy ~ a ~  or hy other 
means immediately, they should at It·II.'It giw relit"f to those people who have 
paid thi'! Provincial employmt>nt tax to the extent of the amount that they 
havl' paid to the pro\'inces in some form or the other, This is only quite 
fair and just, ht>clIust' tht> contribution whieh tht' Crntral Government 
make to the provinces is out of those taxrs whieh they deriw from 
the rf'sidents ~ in thost' wry provinees, and, therefore, if tht' )11'11-

vinef'R art' pf'rmitlf'n tn impose ,! further tax Oll tilt' rt'sidents iuhabiting 
thos(' provinces, it means doublt' taxation, and, therefore, rf'lief Dlust be 
giv('n t"ither at thf' centre or in thl' pro"itH'('S, 1'ht' ht'!!t m(,thud fill' Ihl' 
present \\'oulO be this, that until sul'l1 timl' as the wholf' tRxatill1l Jlolil'Y 
of thl' t'ollntl'Y is not ('onsolidatl'd t."itllt'r by mutual arl'Hngemf'lIt 01' ~

somt." oth(')' means, thl' amount which haR bet'll flllid in OIlC' ~  0)' ntlw!' 
/IS f'lDploymt'Ilt tax in SOlllt' of th(' proyin(,l's ~  II(' rt'fund('ti by the 
Central Gm'PMlment, and it should h(, dl'!lul't('d from thl' l'olltrilmtinll 
whi('h tht> ('f'ntral GOYf'rnml'nt /itt." n1llkillJ,! to thos(' pro"in('('s, To makt· 
mysf'lf mort' c1l'ar, T wOllld !!iw thi-; illu-;trlltiou: ~ the 
\:11:11'<1 Pro\';,wl'S Go\'C'rn nll' II I h,\'iC's 1111 ,'mploym('nl tax I1n!1 rt'alis('s 
about ~, ;;tl,OOO, Theil 1IJ1I1('r tllf' Hward thl' llniteil P)'ovin('ps 
Honrnment r('c('iVl' IIhout ~, 2,-, lakhs for th'l' yt'ars_ 'VIlli I 
I would I-Illggest is that out of thf' :!5 ~, Hs. 50.0011 should III' 
nenuctoo anti ~  Rs, 24 lakhs 50 thousand shoulrl hI" paid to thoRt' pro-
"ince!! and this fifty tlwllsanfl should be r ... fnnril' I to thmlf' who paid III 
tht' Pniten Pro'vinees, ThaI il'l the ennen'ft· t;lIJ!l!estion whi('h this 
Rt'!lolution makes, aud 1 hopt' the OO\"(,Mlll1t'nt will ~  il "\"'iollsly, 
We maintain that tIlt' pf'oI'1C' shoul() nnt hC' slIhiC'('leti to doul".· tHX/t-
tion, and rt'lief should 1)(' g-i\'I'JI to them hy thC' Cf'ntrl' in re!!pect of sueh 
tax until such time as til(> \\'1101(' tHXlltioll policy of tit(' , ~  is dt>('intltl 
t'ither by conferencf' or bv an Ael of ParI iam('nt or bl' the Fpdf')'al (:0111'1 
or hy ~  otlwr mean!! thRt may hI' .ll'cid('t\ upon in 't'uturf"_ With tht'M' 
few oiJservatiOllH, I takl" my sellt. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy RaiBDl&n (l<'inarw(' ~  : Sir, I 

must confeHs that I find myself in ('nn'li.tE'rllhle difficulty in dl'llling with 
Ihis Rf':.,ollltion, and T ('anrlot ~ thnt r have dl'riy('d very ~  lIl<siHt-
IIn('l' Ill' l!!lif1an'.'(' 11'-: In th!' Hrgnments T hay!' to ~ from th,· speeehes 
whil'h ha",' been matle so fllr, M:,' f)'it'nll, Mr, ~ , c!'rtainly propo!lprl 
to mf' SOlo!' definitl' ann intplli(!ihlf' Cflwstion!!, hut t.hey din not sel'lU III 
mc to nris(' ~  dil'ectly 01lt IIf t llf' HI'!!olution \vhich is heforf' I ht, lInuNl', 
I must, th('rpforE'. tllrn to the wording of the Resolution its(·1f anu 
examilll' what exact.ly w'e lire beinl! asked to do, and the Resolution falls 
into two part!!. In thp fir!>t place, I am flsked t.o make Much amendments 
in the Income-t.ax _\ct as will enable the payment of an employment 
t.ax to he deducted from the assessable income-tax. Well, to confine 
myself for HIP moment,-and I shall not enlarge on t.his point,-to COll-
finE' myself to that point, I must make it clear that that is a proposition 
which could not be acceptable to the Government, There is an import-
apt priJlciple underlying the treatment of other taxes for purposes of 
.come-tax, Honourable Membcrs will find, if the)' refer to the ~ 
tax Act, tbat certain kind. of taxes are allowed &8 deductions from tbe 
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gains or profits of a business, Under section 10 any sum. paid on 
account of land rf'!venue, local rates or municipal taxes in respect of any 
premises used for the purposes of the business, profe88ion or vocation are 
permissible deductions, but these taxes are in the nature either of rent 
or payment for services rendered, But we allow no deduction, and this 
iii! the important principle,-we allow no deduciion for payment of a 
tax which is purely a tax, not eVf'!n for the payment of the income-
tax itself, It may be argued that if a ma·n's income is Rs. 10,000 and 
We are going to take a tlJollsand rupees off him, then he should be taxed 
on ~. 9,000 : we don't do that. Still less can we accept the principle 
thnt if anybody elt;e has put hi" hands into the tax payer's ~  first. 
WI' should deal only with what is left. We claim to come first, or at any 
ratE' all early IHI anyhody else in dealing with that matter, 

Now, I will leavp, that point because it is not, I realis<', the main 
ohjt'C,t. of this Resolution. The main ohject of thi!! Resolution, Illi I under-
slnDI! it. is to Sl'l'Url' an automatic adjustment which will nullify the 
attempts of Pro\'incial Go\'eMlments to le\'y income-taxes under the 
guise of' employment tuxeli. ~ Resolution asks that if and when such 
I axE's an' ll'vi('d, W(' shall ill eff('et give back the money to the assessee 
awl deduct it from thl' pro"int'e wlwn We make th(' distrihution of in-
comp-tax wllieh is requirl'd ~  the Ordpr in Council. Well, in the first 
phH'C. that i, Ilol a chllnge whieh nnder the Constitution we ha,-e any 
PO\\'('I' to III II kl'. 11 would require. in my opinion, not. m('r('ly an amend-
1l\I'IIt of I h .. Or,II'I' ill Council. hilt also lin am('ndment of the Government 
of Indill A!'t. Bill ],I'fol'c 1 ('(Imp to that aspe!'t of the matter, it seems to 
Inl' thut tlll'r(' is something fundamentally wrong with this Resolution,-
and thi" is tIle IIl11in point. if not thl' only point,-which I want to put 
h('for(' tilt' IToll"!' nnd on thl' h!lsis of which 1 wouM ask the House to 
JH'l!ati\'I' this lIIot inn. An ~  tax is f'ither an ineome-tax 01' 
it is 1101. If lin employment tax is l!E'l1uinely an income-tax which 
tr(,D('ht'S 011 tIll' ('!'ntral field of taxI's on incomp, then th(' constitution 
prm'j,l('s II 1·I'D1t'dy. An ('mploymf'nt tax. which is in reality a t.ax on 
income. ilol by the Conl'titution unahl!' to come or remain in existence. 
W pare. ther('for(', left with ~  taxI's which are not income-
tuxes. Now, in regard to such employmeilt taxes, I can sce 1I0 reaSOll 
either why any spccial relief should be giwn to the assessee or why 
any adjustment s}wuld h(' made lit t.he expense of the province. It seems 
to me that that (Iilemma is complet., and entirt.>ly removes tll(' ha!!is of 
this HI'solution. You cannot. have Ull employment tax whi('h is 
gcnuin('ly IIll income-tax continuing in being, even if it comes into heing. 
and therpfore, th('re is nl) need for an amt.>ndment of the Constitution in 
order to deal with that situat.ion. TI)(> Const.itution itself provides for 
it., b('eallsE' hy section ]00 of t.he Act, a tax which is both an employment. 
tax and an income-tax is ultra ""ires of a Provincial Legislature. 

I refer to section 100. Sub-section (1) says: 
.. Notwithstanding anything in the two next sueeeeding sublWlCtiona, the Felleral 

Legislature htul, and II. Provincial Legislaturt' hall not, power to make laws with rellpeet 
to any of the matters enumerated in List I in tile Beventh Sehedule to thiR A('.t (herf'-
tnatter ea11ed thfl • Federal Legislativl' List ')." 
III Bub-section (2) : 

.. Notwithstanding nnything In the next succeeding sub_tion, the Federal 
LeaUlature. aDd,lubjeet to the preeeding sub_tion, • Pronaeial Lelf.lalature &lao, 
IuY power to make Ja'ft with respect to Bay of the matten aDumerated in List III in 
tile .. me Reheclu1e. (It fa bOWD .. the Concurrent List)." 
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In sub-section (3) we have: 

•• Subject to the two preeedmgeubll8CluoDl, the Provincial Legillaturc baa, and 
t.be Federal Legislature iu&II 110t, puwer tu make lawl for Il ProviDee or any put then:· 
of with 1't'041lllet W IWJ lit the Ulal writ ent.wenuetl ill Lillt 11 iu thll Mid ISchcdulu.·' 

.But the important thing is sub-asection (1) whereby notwitlu:ltanding 
bob-section (3) the li'ederal Legislature has, and a Provincial Legisla-
ture has not, power to levy all illcome-tax because taxes on ineome is 
one of tJle items included in List 1. However, I do not want to go into 
a lengthy dissertation on tht' legal aspt::et. It seems to me quite clear 
that the schemt· of tht' t 'OIlStltution is that im'oJlH'-tax ,,;11811 be levied 
by thp Centre and lIot by the proyincf!s and that und('r whHtever gUlStI 
an inrome-tllx is levied it would bt.· invalid unless It is Itwiec:i by the 
Centre. In othf'r words, I daim that the .. ituation witll whicl.a this 
Resolution purports to til'al is a sitllation which cannot, in fact, arise. 

I wllI only add a f(·w words sinc£' my HOllonrablc friend, Mr. James, 
did ask Ill(' certain qU('stions ill relatioJl to the wholt subject of over-
lapping tllxatioll. 1 ha \'(' nilt hf'l'I1 il hi!' to l't'fl'csh ~  mcmorr uf the 
debate which tuok placl' lust ~  on that subject, but I think my pre-
dccessor Sir James Grigg indicated that this question would be one for 
me to deal with. .All I ~  say is that I have tuken Ill' the question of a 
('onference with Provincial Finance Ministers ann have already addressed 
them on the sllbjeet. But T would like· to ad(l thllt tilt' qnestion of over-
lapping fiscal ~  is not a qUl'stinn which could casily bl' t.reated 
by a friendly informal (·onference of Finance Ministers. It is a highly 
complicated and highly cOlltro"ersial field, and as far as ] know, this 
type of problem has urisl'li in the ease of Hery fenl'ral constitution, and 
lhe process of liquidating' the various dispuft·s and contro\'ersies which 
ha\'e arisen hus hten. I J'f'grt't to ~ .  is /I ~  fliscouragiug' fart--a 
lengthy ulle ..... . 

Mr. F. B. James: ...... 1I1lt! an I'xpeusi\"l' ."11'. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy B.ailman : ...... nnd an expellsi,,!' nnl'. 
]t has had to he fought out point by point. in ttl(> courts. and for tllf' , ~  

simple rf'ason that no constitution however f'laborate can possibly foresee 
and prO\'idf' for all those pm;sibl!' disputf's. And thl' fnnrtion of tht· 
(:ourts is to deal with the!!f' cliffirlllties. It iN not ~ practit'ahle-
human natur .. hf'ing ",hilt it il' Hnd "arious other fadoN! ('oming into the 
matter-it is not rrally practicahlf' for a group of ~ in ehargf' 
of ~  to come tOg'f't.hf'r and merely htn-f' a gent.lemfm'l; agreement 
as to how thf'Rf> clifficulties !!hall be met. Even if ~  did temporarily 

~ at a seUlemf'nt. it WO'llrl ob\'ioURly not III" binding on their 
succeRsorll. and nothing except further elaborat.ions of t.he conRtitution 
could neal \vith theHf' difficulties. and the process wou1cl hE" an endles" 
one. So that it. is inevitable that mORt of these diffieulties should flO t.o 
the courtR. That WRS hy thf' ~  and in reply to Mr .• Tamps'!! question. 
On the main Resolution I ean ~  May t.hat it appf'RrH to be unnecessary 
and for thifl rf'ason T mURt oppONe it. 

Mr. P. E. James: May 1 ask the Honourable Member a question 
miring of Rom('1hinll t.hn.t hf' Haicl, and that is this. In the event of the 
~~  Govp.mment being sfltiRflec1 that. a partieular tax eneeted by a 
province under the gtlhlP of employment tax ill, in efl'eet.; a genuine income; 
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tax, I take it that the Central Government will undertake the responsi-
bilit.y of moving the appropriate machinery in order to get the matter 
ItetOed by the Courts. 1f the Central Government is satisfied, I take it 
that the issue will not bt left to the private individual t.o fight it out 
b"fore the courts. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The HODour-
abl(' Member is makinJr a lIecond speech. 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Jeremy Ra.iama.n : I am afraid that appears to 
lilt' to he II hypothetielll question with which T can only deal on a concrete 
liituation. 

:Mr. N. 1Ir1 Joshi tNominated Official) : I rise to oppose this Resolu-
fl')JJ. 'fhe Mover of this Resolution pleaded in support of his proposal 
t Iud 110 ~  should be taxed twice. I do not accept that view; as a 
Ulllt 1 el' 111' fact. that view is not followed by any Gov(,rnment any-
\\ herl'. 

An Bonoura.ble Member : It ifol followed by every Goyernment. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi: If ~  Honourable friends will have the patience.-

without I'lIli(,IIC(, ~  are not likely to get this Resolution passed. 
Nowh"I'(' in the world, nt present. in('ome is taxed only once. The income 

~  hp filx(·,l on('(', may he taxed twic('. The same man if he has got 
0111)' one kineI of it)('ome wilJ pay income-tax, will par t.o the Government 
of I 11(1 in the cllRtomR. Out of what income does he pay all that' 

Mr. Muha.mmad, Nauman: Customs is not a direct tax. 
Mr, N. M. Joshi: He never said direct tax, he said no income should 

lit· taxed twice. Customs tax is paid out of the same income. 
Mr. Muha.mmad Na.uma.n : Customs is not a tax. 
Mr. N. M. Joahi : It is paid out of the income. You have only one 

killd of illcome. If a Government servant. unless hE' takes bribes-his 
~ is fixed. He pays customs duties out of his income. If there 

IU'tJ munic.ipal duties he pays them out of that income. 
Mr. Muha.mmad Azha.r Ali (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions: 

Muhammadan Rural) : It is not a tax. it is a sort of duty. 
Mr. N ... Joshi: The tax does not cease to be a tax because it is a 

sort of duty. I do not think t.hat a tax becomes no tax if it is called a 
dut.y or by some other name. 

Mr. MlIha.mmad Azha.r Ali : It is a sort of cess. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi : Call it. a cess. If it. is called a cess it ceases t.o be a 

tax,-that is my Honourable friend's interpret.ation. I am a practical 
man. If money ill taken from me, whether in the name of a cess or a 
duty or Il t.ax, it is all the same to me, it is the same thing. In the first 
place, I fel::'1 that ~ in India will find it difficult to carryon 
their work if we agree t.o t.he principle that DO income should be taxed 
twice. The IIonourable Member wants the Government of India to give 
relief to those people who have to pay employment tax, from income-
t.ax. Well, Sir, I do not know whether the Government of .India are 
generouR enough. They do not seem to be generous. He makes another 
recommendation to ~ Government of India. I do not know whether 
my Honourable friend was Ritnple enough to believe that the Govern-
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ment of India will tum a law-breaker. The Government of India Act 
provides that. they have to pay the Provincial Government a part of the 
lneome-tax. You may pass a Resolution and request t.hem to break the 
law but I do not think the GO"emment of India will t.ake t.hat risk. I 
t'U> not know whether BUY punishment ill provided for the Govbmment 
if they brt'uk the Government of India Act. PerhaPl! not but if t.he 
Go"ernment pf India ~  to do that, ~ puui8hment will have to ~ 

provided. Tht' Honourable the Finance Member while speaking very 
<.'arefull;y ga"(' out a hint that the employment tax may be an income-
tax. I do not think the employment tax can be an ~ . The 

~  is quite clear. The employment tax is a tax on your income 
from employml'nt. A man mllY have income from other Monree which 
is not cOlmt.l'd for emplo:rlllt>nt tax. For income-tax you inchtdp both. 
Therefore. an income-tax is diiferl'nt from an I'mployment tax. 

Mr. Muhammad Nauman: Dol's not an employt·(, ~  lJlcomt'-
tax' 

Mr. N. 111. Joshi: YOIl ~  income-tax as an employee. Y ou ~  

taxes for variollS other things. Mr .• James told y()U that he uij('d to ~  

a profe:;sion tllX. It i:s a kind of tax but not an income-tax. You have 
to pay tax to tht' courts in the shape of stamp ~ . Tlwre£ore, a man 
may pay taxes for "arious things. Therefore. it is ~ to lIay that 

~  tax is an inrome-tnx. It is quitt' tru(' that som(' peopl!' 
have bCl!un to make 8 gril'vance that they plly more tllxes. Every (lilt' 
grumbles when he is asked to pay taxes. I hll ve to pay more taxes in 

~ . We should remember thili, that no Government. Provincial or 
Central l"all carryon \vork without somebody paying for it. If YOII 
want tlw Provincial Governmt:nts to do some work in the interests of 
the people and the maHses. then  they must find tht, mnnpy nnd eon!lider-

~ tht' ~ of the tax. I think the emploympnt tax ill not a had t.ax. 
It 'fallll upon the peoplf' according to tht'ir ahility to hear thl' hurrlen. T 
would lIOt. therefore. complain about the employment tax in thp Uniterl 
Provinces. if the United Provinces Government is utilising the ~  

~ . I am not one of those peoplt-who would complain of taxelil. 
~  long <IS thl' money is sp('nt on purpolles whirh 1 approve of. I, there-
fore, £('('1 that thp comillaint that the Provincial Oovt'rnmt'nts, esp('('ially 
the CongreJols Gov('rnm('nts. are levying taxes which fall heavily upon 
,,"ome p('oplf' is not jUlltifieo. I would not liay that tbe Congress Govern-
ments han not made miRtakes as T('gardH c('Main taxes. Thl'r(' arf' 

~  tllxeH which are not good taxes. I am not ill favour of the sul('s 
tax whieh tht' Bombay GfI\'ernment is levyinll. Property tax is a good tax. 
[ feel, therefore. that although the Congrell8 Gonrnments have madl' 
some mistakes as regard!! their measures of taxat.ion. their taxa.tion 
policy has not heen ~  a ba.d policy. In any c""e it is 8 bett.t'r 
policy than that of thl' Government of India who derive their major 
portion of the income from indirect taxation. The Government of India 
have something to learn from the Provincial Government in this respect 
anel change tire charact,er nf thdr taxation. Tht.y should certainly derin 
'peater ineome than they are doing today by means of direct taxation. 
I. ,therefore,feel that the complaint about tile employment tax is not 
,baled on reaaoil and, ·therefore, thill .Legislature in any eaSe .houid nM 
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pa88 this Resolution. My Honourabib friend, Mr. James, made the sug-
gestion that the Government of India should come to some agreement 
with the Provincial Governmentlil. If the Provincial Governments and 
the Government of India consider proposallil in the right way, I have 
no objection but if the Provincial Governments and the Government of 
India agree to increa!;e the burden on the poor people, I shall not agree 
til that. It is I..juite possible that the Provincial Governments and the 
(Jovernment, of India may come to an agreement and say' let us have 
mort Ilnd more of indirect taxation '. It will be wrong on thcir part to 
l'OIllI' to sudl an agreement. It will 1I0t be a good agreement. I would. 
t hercforl'. judge each ~  011 its merits. My Honourable friend, 
Mr . • James, also suggested to the Gowrnment that they I:Ihould change 
th" OoV('rnment of India Act. I do not know whcther the Govern-
nH'nt of Indill will ta I.e that risk. They will bt' making a mistake if they 

~  to reopen fht:' qu('stioll of these schedules of taxation. It wilJ not 
hI' ~  for thf'm again to come to an agreement. They may' persuade 
Pnrliamf'nt t.o do what the Government of India like but there will be 
1 rouhle in thl' ('ountry. I wonld. tiwrefore, sngg-cst t.hat the House should 
!lilt ngrt'c to this Ret;olution which is bad ill Hery way. 

Mr. M. S. Aney (llerar : Non-Muhammadan) : Sir. the Resolution 
hl'for(' the House is fOI' two purposes. Onr is to secure the refund of the 
amonnt which the taxpayer will have to pay under a provincial tax .. ueh a.. .. 
the EmploYllIent Tax. That is ont' t'hing. In order to secure their claim 
for rl'fuud. II furthcr ImgJ!I·;,tion is madr that the Government of India 

~  not lit' afraid of its own rcwnues in this matter. Thl'Y have !lot a 
~  Ilwl a wry eu"y remedy is t;Uggested, namely, that the contribu-

1 ion 1hllt t ht' Uo\'('rnmf'llt. of India ha\'(' to pay under the Niemeyer Award 
... hould lit, proportionat.ely n>dueed. ] thought t'hat. uo elected Member of 
tId" House. understanding the importance of Provincial Autonomy, would 
t'\·t'r come out with It sllggeRtion like that before the House. It is virtually 
askillll tltt' OOl'f'rnment. of India to hrinJ! a kind of pressurt> upon the Pro-
\'incial Uovernments not to exercist' the ~  which they have got under 
1 hI' ('on.stitllt ion. This is the most objf'etionable principle that underlies 
thi" ~ . Tht' question is thi!'!--whether tht' Provincial Govern-
ments hal'f> or haVl' not the rig'ht to impose a particular tax. Now, that is 
II Illuttel' 011 which th('rp if; likely to h(' difference of opinion. The Govern-
1I1l'1I1 of Iudia Act cOll1t>mplates lIuch a pOllsibility of difference of vit'w 
ancI. therefore. they have provided a remedy also to tide over the difficulty. 
'rhe reme:!.\· is quite dear. If the Oovernmt'nt of India really think that 
II )llIrti('ular Idntl of tax. impnsed by /I Provincial Government, impinges 
OIl their sp11l'res of taxation, they h8\'p got a ~ to take t.he mattp-I" :,0 
tht' propP!' fOl'UIII and get a decision on t.hat. Instead of asking the Gov-
ernment of Innia to proceed in that way or allowing the Government of 
India to mllkl' np t.heir mind coolly as t() whether the thing hI really within 
the sphere of provineia) taxatioll 01" within the sphere of the Central Gov-
{'nlment. 's pOWllrs, Illy frienll ~ , f' why bother with Itll thp-se things , 
You have got ~ ,  Ilmount. to pay to the Provincial Government. do ilot 
pay them. and lit the same timt' recoup the loss which the taxpayer.s have to 
\Jear under t.hllt particular t.axation by granting them a refund of- \.he 
811l0unt recovered un<ler the Income-tax Act. ' , Sir, that is not an easy solu-
tion. 1 am sure the Government of India have their own responsibilitiea 
aM tile reply, which my Honourable fmnd., Sir J8l'eIDY Baisman, has ~ 
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given baa clearly indicated that the Government of India are not going to 
do anything of the kind at all ; they know their own reeponsibilitiN in the 
matter. Now, I further desire to urge that the ground that the imposi-
tion of a particular tax amounts to a double taxation on the &ame lIOurce 
of income does not appeal to me. I am not 8 socialist like my friend, 
.Mr. Joshi. In fact I aID 110t a soeialil>t at all. let mE' tirst mak(> a clear con-
fession to that effect. 1 tbink I am on the right sid(> in di!>claitning my 
association with ~ ill th£' first placp hut that does not mean that I 
do not appreciate the good points which ~  have got. ' 

B£'cause a parti('ulllr kind (If tax amounts tu a double taxation on the 
income of a particular ass('ssee. that ought 11(It to be for that \'l'ry reason 
to btl ('onsidcred as unr£,(!"lluable or wlt:lI11stit ationul. As to whether the 
employmf'nt tax is really an income-tu. Ol' not is u constitutional <41l\·"tion 
and a I<,gal issue whit>h will he . ~  by tl\t' propcr court. All Ihat we 
need consider here is whether the taxation tLut h:ls ~  imposed under 8 
different name, viz., .. employment tax·' i!oi of SII('11 a uatUl'c thut it has 
excet'd£'d the taxing ~  of the (lSse::ht'c or uol. If it hus uot. then 
there is no rrason why this Hous(' shollid take ('()b"uizHIW(, of that fact. 
What are the data placed rn-fore this nons!, hy anyone of tho!'lt' who ilaw 
propounded this propositioll so as to ('om-incl' us or even to giw us any 
reasonable idea as to th!' taxable ~  of' ~  8"Ses.'I(>£,S to ~ th,' 
employment tax imposed in any parti(,ltiar province' The only ground 
on which they have based th('ir ('laim is that it amounts to a don bit' IUK· 
tion. That does not appeal to me-it ~  h(' a trl'\)le tax--for this 
reason, 't'1:z., that a man has got several duties to discharge; he has to livl' 
as a citizen of the State, he ha."! to Ih-e ~ 8 Imbject of n particular ~ , 

and he has also to li,-e all an inhabitant of a partieular lo('ality llr of a parti. 
cmlar district. Now, in all of these capacities he has to bear his burden for 
helping the administrations of firstly, the State as a whole, then of the pro-
vince, then of the city and also of the district or locality which he inhahiti 
and for all of these purp<»>es he will hal"(' to make some amount of ,~ 

bution t{) the funds out of which the!!le administrations are to be rUll. If 
people are not prepared to take that responsibility of giving their proper 
quota to the funds out of which the administration of a State or of a pro-
vince or of a district or of a town is to be managed. then they are lacking 
in the capacity to run or the right to demand the establishment of any 
representative institution at all. Now, a man's income may be made up of 
many things out of which " employment " mny be only ont' KClUr('e of 
income but whatever aD1onnb; of income he has got. out of all that be will 
have to makp all these contributions. He will have to pay some tax to the 
State, th('n as a reKident of the pro\ince he will have t{) eontribute lowards 
provincial fundH. and then he will have to contribute ~  also to 
local bodieK and also to the lUunicipality within whORe jurisdiction he 
carries on his trade or busincK.'I. Tbe8f' are responsihilitieo; that art' 
inherent in his status 8S a citizen of n particular State. Therefore, 
naturally, his income is liable to be taxed in various ways. I leave aside 
the reference to the indirect tax, but something hili! to be paid, ot'herwise 
how can the administration of that particular town go on' In my own 
province there is a profession tax levied under the municipal law there. 

~ , the Dlere plea ~  a ~  a double taxation on eertaiD 
jaeome is not aufBCient to warrant tIlia BooRe to come to the eonebJgion that. 
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therefore, that tax should be taboo or cease to exist, and in going still 
further that this Government should bring to bear all its preliliure on the 
Provincial Government by going to the extent of withholding the payment 
of what is legit.imately due from them to the Provincial Government. Of 
course, if anybody is legally assured of the position that the employment 
tax is an income-tax, then he might pursuade the Government of India to 
take the case to the proper forum to get a favourable dechlion thereon. If 
it is decided there that it is an income-tax, I am sure all aSHel!l!lees will not 
only be not taxed, hereafter, but what.ever they have already paid by way of 
tax will have to be refunded by the Provincial Governments and the Gov-
ernment of India will not come into the picture at all in the matter of 
making refunds. Hut if that is not so, then they cannot bring any kind 
of pressure to bear upon the Provincial Government. If the powers 
exerciNed by the Provincial Oovernnumts are properly exerci8ed within 
the rights given to them by the Government of India, I am sure the Gov-
ernment of India cannot. be persuaded by any persons simply by taking 
the name of " CongreSR Province' '-and this sort of distinction between 
a Congress Province aud a non-Congress Provinct' haH no meaning in the 
discussion of an important i&"ue like ~ .  bring &"\Jch pressure to bear 
upon the Provincial Government'!. }I'rom the gravity of the iHSUt' raised 
by thhl Resolution I alll sure my Honourable friend will see that it will 
110t be proper for him to press a l\esolution like that on the House and to 
ask the House to record its vote, and he would be better advised to with-
draw thi" motion. Wf' have ht',ard from the Government of India what 
they have had to say (In this point and if thf'rf' is any legal remedy, the 
Governmt>nt of India in itR own intere!';t will do it. Thf' Government of 
India are jealous of any encroachment upon their own source of taxation 
and if they eRn Met> that KOmt> encroachment on their own spherE' (If taxa-
tion has been caused. they art> Mufficiently alert and wi)] take all the netl&!-
sary steps. You can rely upon their sE'nHe of greed and covetousnesfl for 
lucre and remain content with having expressed what you feel about this 
matter and dlen not proceed further. If this suggestion of mine appeals 
to my Honourable frif'nn, T hope he will withdraw hiM motion ; otherwise, 
Sir. I have to oppose the motion. 

Sir M1Ihammad Yamin Khan (Agra Divil;ioll : Muhammatllin HUl'sl) : 
Sir, I had no intention of speaking on this Resolution but I would hke to 
drive away a misunderstandinlf which has been created in certain quarters 
about this Resolution. I can at once tell my friend, Mr. Aney, that this 
has nevE'r been the intention either of the Moyer or of the Member who 
really drafted this Re901ution and who is, unfortunately, not prelient here 
today. It was nt>vet· the intention that he would force the Provincial Oov-
ernments through the Government of India or in any other manner not to 
exercise their proper functions or rights. I want to clear this point at 
once that it is neither the intention of the Mover of the Resolution nnr of 
Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad, who really drafted this Resolution, that the Pro-
vincial Governments should be coerced in any manner whatsoever. Neither 
do we think that persons who are living in different spheres have not got 
their own responsibilities as citizens of India or as citizens of the pro-
vinces or as citizens of the towns. We all know that ever'ybody hus to 
shoulder his responaibility in whatsoever sphere he is. Rut what we do 
'Want to bring to the att.ention of the Government is that ill the shape of 
employment tax, certain people are particularly picked out and they are 

L188LAD D 
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made to pay the double tax. If the KaJOe theory had been ~ to 
all the people who derive ~  incomE' from one way or the other, then 
there would have been DO grievance. If you 88y that a man who is in 
receipt of a salary has to pay besides his income·tax another income-tax 
but the man who is carrying on the profession of a money-lender hIB not 
to pay it. then I do not agree with you. Why should those people who 
derive their income from money-lending should escape from paying this 
ineome-tax and pay only the ordinary income-tax' Does my Honourable 
friflld, Mr. Aney. mean to say that those people are not to- share the 
I't'.I8ponaibility which an E'mployee has to take. If th(' taxation had been 
brought by the Governmpnt of India, it would have meant DO discrimina-
tion to anybody because PVE'rybody having an income up to a certain level 
would have paid that tu Hnd those people who are going to be hit by that 
meaaore would 110t have had any grievance at all But the grievance now 
is that there is a diserimination and only 8 few persons have been selected 
to pay a oel'tain kind of tax which the others are not asked to pay wnu are 
enjoying the same kind of income 01' probably much bigger income. That 
is the only point. I would like to draw the attention of the Government of 
Indie to the fact that this is an encroachment on the rights of the G()"eru-
ment of India by the Provincial Governments when they are levying a tax 
under some other name but which is in reality an income-tax and which is 
to be levied only on a certain class of people. It is to be seen whether it is 
an encroachment on thE' rights of the Government of India or not. 

Now, the Honourable t11 .. Finance :\lembt'r has said that hE' ~ w/ltcb 
4 p... ing the intereBfB of the Government of India. 

That being the case. \\'e have achieved our objuct. 
All that we wpled to bring to the notice (){ the Qpvernm.eDt was that 
there is a kind of injustice which is being done to a certain claBfi of ~  
wllo &hould be protected by the Government of India because the UX is 
. beiIIC levied in a sphere which is the exclusive sphere of the Government of 
Iadia and not of the Provincial Governments. If the Honourable the 
Finance Member Rays that ht" is carefuUy watching this poIIition, then 
there is nothing D)ore to be said about it. Even if a RMolution had been 
moved and carried, the Government of India could not stop what bu been 
laid down to be paid by the Niemeyer A ward to the Provincial Govern-
ments. As h88 been rightly said by Mr. Aney, if it is an income-tas, it 
will have to bf> refunded eithpr now or in the futurE' and with that "iew 
we quite agree. But jf it is not an income-tax, then even if the Reso-
lution had been passed, the Government of India could not even accept 
the Resolution. I think the House hall sueceeded through this R.e801u-
tiOD in drawing the attention of the Governmmt 8Ild getting their 
reply &8 to what they are going to do. There art' lots of ~  
employees who are interested in thE' matter because they are w&ltlnK to 
IIee what ill going to be their fate and whether this power of tuation is. to 
remain in the hands of the Government of India alone or it will rest with 
other bodies too. That was our intention and I think we have succeeded 
in hringing it to the attention of the Government. IJike Mr. ~ . I 
would also request the HonourablE' the Mover that be may !lee his wuv to 
withdraw the Resolution. 

The Resolution was. by leave of the AMembly. withdrawn. 



RBSOLUTION BE APPOINTMENT OF A COMMITTEE Olll TH'. 
" BUNDER BOAT" DISASTER.. 

Mr. Lalch&Dd N&valrai (Sind : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I 
move: 
•• That thia Auembly recommends to the Govemor General in Council to appoint 

a committee of enquiry to inveatigate into aDd report OD the • BUDder Boat ' diluter 
in Kiamari harbour, reaulting iu the loeB of five lives of Bind wllele studeutl, and 
&l8o to I11&'Pst the compensation, if aDY, that may ,be awarded to the relatives of the 
decaued IItudents, eODsiBting of two non'oftl"ial and one oftleial members of the Cen-
tral Legislature, and ODe member of the 8iDd Allembly aDd to be presided over b7 
ont' of the judges of the Judieial CommiIBioner '8 Court, Knrat'hi." 

This tragic IUld difl&stroWi coIli.sion that took place in the KilWW'i 
harbour ia, I hope, known to the House because many questions have hItherto 
been put in the HOURf> witb regard to it. Througb the ecbo in this House, 
this disaster it! known all over India. My ReBOlution makes a ~ and 
a reasonable demand that with regard to tbis collision it should be made 
clear how it bappened and who were responsible for it and also to find out 
wht\ther it was tht' Bunder Boat master and th ... officers who were rea;pon-
sible for this collision or whether the crews of tht' boat with which it collided 
wer£' responsible for it or whether the Port Tl'OBt oftlcers were 
respoMible for it. I am al&) Nuggesting in tbe Resolution that cum-
peIl88.tion should be given to the relatives of the victims who 8Uffererl in 
thiR tragedy. What are tht' facts of this trllRedy' On the 25th Septem-
ber. 19::lR, about 12 collelZ'E' student.1! who had a holiday on that day went on 
a picnic to an island called Manora. Between Manora and Kiamari they 
had to ~ Ii cret'k. Tht'y went in tht' ~ and after enjoying their 
pirnic, they returned in the evening at about 8-30 P.M. They had gone by 
a Bnndpr boat, whirh it; It t'ountry eraft. There art' many such country 
boatN ill th£' harbour lind there arp also launcheH. Tbese Bundt'r b"ats 
havp heen plying for a 101l1! tim£' post in the harbour and they art' under 
thE' eontrol of the Port Trust, When thes£' studenUi wt're returninfC they 
Wl'r(' not awltre that Ii boat of tllt' British India Steam Xavigation Com-
pany was due that ~ . At ~  rate the boatmt'n were not inform,-a of 
the incoming of th£' steamer. Actually the pilot bad gone already to 
guidE' the Bundt'r boat into tht' cl'E'!ek. This Bundt'r boat had actually 
come by a turf into that place and it WM not known tilJ thm to the boat-
men that til£' boat W88 likt'ly to comt' into collision with the steamer. The 
result was that the Bunder boat struck the Bunder boat. The result was 
that Homt' students jumppd off and others remaint'd in the boat until it 
went to the bottom. The question is whether any 888istance was given to 
thoRP persoDB who were being drowned. An enquiry of a particular nnd 
pt'<\uliar nature waH held into this incident. It. was ascertained that a tug 
came to the reseue of those who were 111 water, so did a launch. All credit 
ia dut' to thE'ID for having come to the 8lI8istance of the sinking men. Seven 
BtudentM were actually lifted up and fiw got drowned. My submi88ioll is 
that the Government ought not to rest: content with this partial enquiry 
but that. they sh()uld take !ltrong mt'a.'1urea, to find out wbose fault it wall 
for tbis tragedy. It wouM not only bt' an act of sYlDpathy toward::; tbe 
relatives of the "ictims but it is also the bounden duty of the GoveruDaent 
to find out the real cauae and award compensation to the l'f!latives of thto 
victilDB. After this incident. occurred, according to the Indian Merebant 
Shipping Act, 1928, an enquiry W.aH "e1d·on the 31"t;Oetober, 1938. ~ 
fonaal iJlvatlption Was JM4e 'io ~  opl)" ,the ilJeOJQ.peteDey ,:or .~  
:;.:-:.:."l,' (,1 •. ~ ~  .'" " ..... ,j ' .. : ~~ ,  .~ .. ,. "" ' . . .~ , 
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conduct of the oftloers concerned. That enquiry wu conducted by the 
City Magistrate of Karachi, Mr. Agha, who was 888isted by two or three 

88IiIeSSOrs. Of COUI'lile, his terms of reference were restricted only to find out 
whether there should be any punishment or any censure to be given to these 
oftleers. I want to make it clear to the Honae that that enquiry was more 
or les& of a departmental nature. It was nothing more. I will read out 
the relevant section. Section 248 says : 

•• The oflieer appointed under lub'lMICtion (3) of aeelion 2.6, whether be hall mad" 
• preliminary 8Ilquiry or Dot, may, aIld where the OeDtral GonrDW8Ilt 10 c1ireeta lhall, 
make all applieatioD to a Court empowered under aeetioD 249 requestiD.g it to make a 
formal invqatigation into auy lhipping e&lualty ; and the Court lhall thereupoa make 
neb mv.tigation.·' 

Then, section 249 says : 

•• Magistratee of the tm rlau specially empowered ill thia behalf by the CoD-
tral Government und Preaid8lley Magistratel lhall have juriediction to make formal 
inveetigatioD8 iIlto Ildppiag eaaualtiea under thiH Part." 

The next section 250 says : 

•• Any court lURking a formal inveltigation into a shipping ealualty may inquire 
into any rharge of ineompeteney or mieeoaduet ariling, in the courae of the inveati· 
gation. againat allY mutf'r. mate or engineer ... well all into any charge of a wronglul 
aet or default 011 hill p"rt ('ansing the IIhippinjt ('.alualty.·· 

The power that is given to the Court is laid down in aec:rtion 2.')7 : 
•• The ("ourt shall, in the ('&II' of all invelltigatious under thil Part, tranlmit to 

thf' Central Government IL full report of the eonduaions at which it baa arrived, 
togethf'r with thf' evidf!Dce and .haIl allo I811d a I'!opy thereof to the Provinl'!ial 00" 
emment.· , 

Subsequent 8ection 258 provides : 
,. Nothing in this Part IIhali alfcc.·t the puwerli conferred by the Merchant Ship· 

pin, Ada on the Courts conducting inYeatigatioDII under this Part, to eanl'.el or IUlpf'.nd 
eertifulatea granted under any of the said Aebi, or the power to removl' the mutcr of 
a lhip <'onff'rred by aeetion 472 of the Merehant Rhipping Act, 1894." 

Then. Sir. tht> certificate has to be rpmoved. Now, Sir. my Resolu-
tion is much mort> extensive and comprehenlive and ~ intended to IIhow 
that that inquiry Ui not Rufficient. When a public Hervant is charged with 
negligenc(> or incompetency a charge sheet it! given to him and on inquiry 
he is dismissed or somefhinJr else is dOlle to him. That is not what I 
want. J 'want that in regard to this tragedy a full inquiry should be 
made and it should be found out whether theHe persons are liable and 
what should be done to do justice in this caRt> and to avoid and prevent 
such aceirlentR in future. at the KlUDt'! time what compensation Khould be 
given to thost> who have RUfferM. 

[At this 8tage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
vacated the Chair which was then occupied by Mr. Aney, one of the Panel 
of Chairmen.] , 

. BefOre 1 state' ~  Govemm'ent hne done in this inquiry or what 
the . Conn of Admiralty to which an' a"peal had been p1'8f8l'Nd in this' 
".aile have done, T will read some 'ponionll()f the report of the City Maria-
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trate to show the reasonableness of the demand coniained in this Resolu-
tion. I will show that the court of inquiry hu laid the blame upon the 
Muter of the ship and on the pilot and &lao IIOmt' blame on the Port Truat 
itself. At page 45 it is said: 

., Thill point. to tbe conelulion tbat the collision directly resulted from the pilot'l 
lIIIUlGIuvre of directing the course of the 1'81181 to starboard, although it ill to De 
remembered that blame il attributable to the boatman lor being UDderJlUUlned and 
keeping a bad look·out astern wbleh latter fact led to hill firlt bl'i.a.giDe himHlf in the 
way of the Ihip in the ('bannel and then having to croll ahead of her and thul contri· 
buting to the relult." 

Furtht"r on, they say : 
,. The order to turn the Ihip to &IIy one .idl' in the circulDltance8 of the c&IP 

IIh(lwed a lack of skill on the part of the pilot." 

Again. on page 47. we find : 
'. The pilot brought the vell(,\ practically right up to the time and place or the 

(lOlli.ion at full lpeed." 

The rult'S .~ given in paragraph 14 on page 47 are : 
,. Pilots, when bringing ill or taking out Iteamers, uould go dead Ilow whell 

plUllling the Dredgers or shipi at the Bulk Oil Pier wharvel or bed Moorinp. Iu 
order to avoid risk of ('oUillion, they are to keep v_III leaving the port on the Manora 
or W(,Bt 8ide of the I'hannel, and vellsclll I'oming in on the eaRt 8ide." 

With ~  to rht" Port TruHt, it il'l HIlid 011 page 48 : 
•• It Ihould be a matter for the Trultees of the Port of Karachi to enforee with 

greater rigidity their eXisting ruleR <lnd instructionll and to frame any otbers regard· 
ing speed and the ('Ilre with which ships should be brought in' and taken out, taking 
iuto aceount the fBl·t that hunder boats haVI' to UBe their channel; &R otherwise it 
would 8eem that it a boat gets into the channel under adverse circumstances, it will 
ha'Ve no chanee ot getting away with a ship eorning a.t Il great speed ". etc. 

On page 49. t.his if! whnt WI' find in par&l!'raph 18 : 
., Five of the twelve Itudent8 who went on their Ul fated ext:ufsion on the 25th 

(If September last lost their lives. Seven w('re picked up by the tug .~ 
which waR behind the 8hip &lid by the mooring launr,h ClfEN A.B which, haloing come 
trom Manom tor th(' Bandra, stood at the mooring bu01 No. 8 and then joined Lhe 
whip. The tug 'DUGGA.N was the first to ('orne to the reBcue and then came the 
launch. To tht' Masters of both these velleill. Mesllrs. Da"ood &ad Emanuel, COil' 
widerable credit ill due tor tht' yeoman ,Ierriec rendered by them in saving life ..... . 
I greatly regret that the sa.me eaUDot be said about the Ship's Oftlears or the Pilot. 
And hath the above exprt'lIIionl of regret I have voi('ed and the remark my eolleague 
Mr. Walmsley hns made on thil upeet of the rJUlE! ' it ill most regrettable that no life 
buoys were thrown " et,· .. is not in my opinion expreuiug thl' regret deeply enough. 
Section 422 of the Englilh Merehant Shipping Ad of 1894 imposed on the Mutt'r 
of the Bandra Il great responsibility in the matter of rendering .. illtance to the 
crew and pallengers of the boat consequent upon the collilion_ responsibility "hicb 
Mr. Clark and oth('r oftleera of the ship, as woll as the Pilot, &R certif\l'ated lleamen 
mUlt he aware ot." 

So it wil] bt' observt'd that this court of inquiry finds more or 1e88 all 
of them guilty of negligence and of not dOing their duty and in an in-
human manner giving no help to these men who werf! getting drowned. 
The court aJIIO p&l8ed a censure on the Kalter of t11e ship and an appeal " .. 
preferred by the British Indian Steam Navigation Comparty to ,the Court 
of Admiralty in England, and they have, niaintaiaeki that the cenlUI'e is '. 
well d'estrted. Ai;ld they said that on aeeount ~  eallouMnes& no step 
WU 1abn to belp theRe- dtoowning men a'Dd nO life buoy" weft' thrown t.o 
them; '" .'. 
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[Mr. Lalehand Navalrai.J 
Now, I submit that, so far &8 the departmental inquiry is concern-

ed, it is all right, but appeals have been submitted to the Governmebt 
of India by the- parenu. of some of the unfortunate victims asking 
that justice should be dODe by awarding them suitable compensatiOll., and 
I feel that it is the duty of the Government of India to atroM them. lome. 
relief. I find, ~ , that applications han ~ sent to the Government of 
India by several of the parents,-and they must all be before the Govern-
ment of India,-and ont' of thoHe applications is from Mr. Dingomal, the 
father of l\Ir. Mirchandani, one- of the conege students. I also know 
that st'veral othE'r parE'nts ha"e madt' applications asking for compensa-
tion or Tf'lit'f. Thel'E'fore, the inquiry that has already been made affords 
us a basil'!. tht' eRUst' of action. Thllt. the Karachi Court has more or 
less proved tht' charges from their oWn pOint of ·view. Now, what I 
want is that another regular Committee of inquiry should be appointed 
consistinf,! of two non-official and one official member of the Central 
Legislature. and Ol1e member of the local Legislature, presided over by 
a Judge of thf' , ~  ('ommisFliOJ1t'r's ('onrt at Karachi, bt'CRUHt' only 
when this CommitteE' finds out what the exat"1 facts art'. it could be Haid 
that justice is done to these people. Sir, 1 submit it is our duty, it is 
tht' duty of tilt' I..t"f.!i!ilature. to pacify the public, by appointing a Com-
mittee of thf' kind that I propose to prove on whom the fault lies for 
this tragf'oy. If tilt' OOYf'rnmf'nt of TIl(!ift hold that a formal inquiry has 
already been ht'ld and nothing further need bt' done, that will lIot be It 

right Mtep. J hR\'!' no douht that t1w Honourable the Commerce Member 
will egref' that this is a yery disastrous tragedy. It is too tragic, and. 
therefore, I trust that ht' will do all he can to rt'nder such assistance 
as ht' clln to lIatil!fy the public in this mattt'r. I don 't ~  for a 
momt'nt that tht' (ffivt'rnment of India should at one.. P8&" orders to pay 
compensation. nor du I suggest that what thl' Court of Inquiry has 
held shonld twa rf'garded ftS gospt'l trulll. No douht there was an appeal 
preff'rred to tltl! Admiralty ('ouft ",1;0 have alMo attached somt' blamf' 
to t.he Captain of the ship. but what I do say iH that the Govenlment of 
India should dn somethin/l and not tell tht' partif'M, thf' parties in thiN 
iWIf'.--to Ht'ek thf'ir rf'mPdy in the civil court. In the first place. thl' public 
should he told as to how thiS! unfortunate coUision tOQk place, who were all 
responsihl<l for it, and what were tht' precautioll!! taken by the Port 
TrnHt Authorities at Karachi, for. Sir, towardH thp end of thiH Report of 
thf' COllTt of Inquiry it is stated : 

_ •• I Il1AY !ltat(' that I ('obider it woulrl be a good thing if our Port TrUBt re'1uiJ't"d 
the eountr!. craIb ulling thlO harbour to han n fh:ed Ugbt in the bunder boat. in n 
nitable place from where thl'1'f' would be no pollllibility of Jight being obleured by til!' 
_n or ill ~  "thl'r way not being IM!eII by other vellaelll u1dn.r thl' harbour." 

This shows that there al'e certain rules passed by the Government of 
India to ~  the Port Trullt authorities, ud it is for the Government 
of India to Hfle whether in this particular case thOle rules were actually 
complied with Or not. If- a c()DUIlittefl of the kind 1 have "U«g8sted is 
~ .  they will be able ·to ti'O through tbNle rulfl .. and ,,1110 find out 

till' -fad" hy ~ foraDY ~ evidenoe and ascertain whether 
all tile tnatroetioDl and rule. ~  fOr the II&fety 'of, the public w.ere oom-
plied witb by thA' Po11,'Ttnst aatberit·iea Or BOt .. '8ir,' the afely of the· 

~ .. ould ·not :be'trifJed,·1lQtIl. and I' am"sUre tile ,lIohowable .. ~ 
(!ommercfl Membf'r will not allow the matter to rest wherl' it is. Now(' 
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it will be pertinent to draw the attention of the Honourable the Com-
merce Member,-becaU8e he was not preBent in those days,-to the fact 
that I put a question in this House on the 31st August, 1939, and I 
asked-" Is it a fact that a reference was made to the Commerce Depart-
ment that a reprellE'utative of the Govenunent of Indi! be appointed to 
represE'nt the Government side in the High Court in England! Have 
the Government of India appointed any lIuch representative 1 If not, 
for what reason!! have Government not arranged for such a representa-
tion ! ...... ". 

Xaulvi Muhammad Abd1ll Glumi (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): 
May I know, Sir, iI; there no time limit. y 

Mr. 0ha.trmaD (Mr. M. S. Aney) : The Honourable Member has 
still two minutes more. 

1Ir. L&lcbaDcI Navalrai :. Very well, Sir, I will try to finish within 
two minutE'S I have. Now. the reply I got from the Government of India 
W8.8 that the Itt-port of the Committee was still UDder their consideration, 
and the fact that the Government of India is still considering that. Re-
port show!! that they recognise their responsibility in this matter. Of 
coursE' they will, and it is also entirely in· their hands to give suitable 
(!ompelll.ation to the parents of those unfortunate deceased. Therefore, 
all that I a.m now asking is that the. Government of India ~  appoint 
a Committee of the kind I BUggest, because the Report of that Commit-
tee wilJ also hel p them in coming to a proper decision. The Govena-
ment of hldia have not yet reached any final conclusion, and the Com-
mittee that I propose will merely facilitate the task of the Government 
of India. I, therefore, hope and trust that my -:Resolution will be un-
animously accepted by this Houlle. 

Mr. 0b&frmaD (Mr. M. S. Aney) : Resolution moved: 
•• That tlai. AMembly reeoDUllendB to the Govenaor Geural in Council to ~  

a eommittee of enquil')' to inveltigate into and report on the " BUDder Boat " diluter 
in Kiamari harbour, reaulting in the loel of five livea of Sind college lltudentll, ana 
&180 to IUgpat the eoIIIJ!8Il_tion, if any, that may be awarded to the relatiYea of tile 
cleeeMed .tudeDtII, couiltiDl' of two nOIl·oftleial aad onl ot1eial memben of Siae 
CaVal Leplatare, aad 0Il8 member of the Sind Auembly and to be preeided over 

. by onl of the judgea ot. the J udieial OommilBioDer'l Court, Karachi." 

'!'be Boaoarable Diwu Bahacl1Ir Sir A. Bamuwami K-.u.r 
(Mt"mbt>r for Commt"rce and Labour) : Sir, Dly Honourable friend has 
dl'llwn attt"ntion to a most unfortunate aecident that happened &orne time 
in September last year. As he has said, a party of 12 college students 
were out to enjoy themselves in a country boat manned by three boat-
men. After they had enjoyed themselves during the whole day they were 
ret.urning at night at about 8-30 singing songs. They were entering the 

. harbour when suddenly like a veritable bolt from the blue a huge ship 
came across them and as a result of thf' collision the little boat sank. 
Reading these papers, months after the aecident, I could not help being 
tom'hed by the pathos of the whole situation, and if it has not already 
bt'en conveyt>d, I should like the sympathy of the Government to be 

~  to the parents and other relatives of the deceased schoolboys 
fo1' &11 accident of such an unfortunate and tragic nature. 

111'. Lalchand Ravalrai ; Thank you. 
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The Honourable DiwlUl Bahadur Sir A. B.amaawami Kudaliar: 
The Government of India. &8 ItOOn as they were made aware of this un-
fortunate accident, took the step which is provided for in the Indian 
)ferchant Shipping Act. They appointed an investigating officer to in-
'\'el:Jtigate into the whole accident. The investigating officer made a preli-
minary investigation and was satisfied that the matter should be further 
examined. The Government of India thereupon directed under the sect.ion 
which my Honourable friend has quoted, 249, that t.he City Magistrate of 
Karadli should make the necessary formal investigations into this casualty. 
He was assisted, as in these cases he has to be assisted, by three assessor.,; 
with tt'Chnical qualifications to judge of the various condition!> under 
",hiel. certain navigation rules havl' to be observed by pilot. and shipping 
masters. I t'mphasise that aspect ht'clluse it is an intricate question of 
navigation laws and tt'Chnical ways in which a certain ship has to ~ 
piloted in l'ertain circuID.'ltances, and those who have thf'St' technical quali-
fications and have Bome knowledgf' of na"igation can alonf' help a 
"Magistratt' in coming to a conclusion. As ~  lIonourabu. friend has 
pointf'tl out. thf' qul'Stions wt're elaborately put to the assessors, tWt'lvf" 
in number. br thf' City Magistrate and thf'ir answf'J'S have ht'f>n recorded. 
Tll'o of these questions and their aMWf'rs along with the decision of 
the Magistrate on tht' subject art' relevant to this issue. On tht' first 
of these important questions, wht't.he r the pilot exercised all due care 
and whet.her his direetioM as regards the navigat.ion of tht' ship were 
proper, one of the &88e880rs and the Magistra.te held that the pilot had 
not uercised propt'r 11i!l('rt'tion and that the ordt'r ht' gavt' in the tech-
nical terms was incorrect. The other two &BBe88On were of the oppositl' 
opinion. On the second question, whetllf'l" the Master of the ship did all 
that was required of him under the British Merchant Shipping Act in 
giving help to the students who were thrown off their balance and fell 
into water wben the boat capsized, practically all the &88e88Ors were of 
the opinion that the master had not f'xercised that function wilich it 
waR his duty to exercise, that hf' did not throw llfebelts into the water, 
that some of the boys could have been saved, &8 indeed the other boys 
were saved, if immediately after this collision occurred lifebelts had been 
thrown into the water, and the Magistrate ceDBured the Muter of the 
ship for his gt'08& negligf'DCe in not doing this obviolJ8 duty. This report 
came up to the Government for consideration. I may observe that if the 
Kaagiatnte had come to the concluaion that there WI8 what wu called 
eriminal negligence by doing a rub and negligent act it was "Competent 
on bis part under another section of the Indian Merchant Shipping Act, 
leetion 256, to direct that the party should take his trial before a criminal 
court. That section reads : 

II Whaenr, ill the eoune of an,. llUeh invelltigation, it ~ that aDI penoa 
)au ~ witbiD tile jurilcUetion of aD,. Court iD British ladia aD oft_ puaiD· 
able lIDder aD,. 1&... iD foree ill Britiah lDdia, the Court maJriag the iD.eetipU. ma,. 
(aubjeet.to neb rulee I",ou.tent with thi. Act &I the High Court may from time to 
time pr.iribe) eaule him to be arrt!lted, or eommit him or hold him to bail to take 
Jda trial before the proper Court." 

I have to point out that, in the course of the judgment, the City 
llagistrate, though he came to the conclusion that the pilot did not act 
rightly. did not come to the conclusion that he did anything rash or negli-
gent to justify a criminal prosecution, and, therefore, he did not act under 
&eetion 256 and commit him for trial before a proper Court. As regards 
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the mllster of the ship him8elf, tho:uJh it was an unfortunate thing that 
he llid act agaiDst all the best traditions of the mercantile marine service 
of the world and of Great Britain in particular, there was nothing with 
which he could be charged in a criminal court. It is perfectly true that 
OJI thilS report of the Magistrate, fortified at least by the opinion of one 
81:1Ht'tiSOr, the Government of India were called upon to examine the ques-
tioll. What form that examination would have taken I am Jlot in a 
position at present to state. But I may say this that it would not have 
taken the form which my Honourable friend ~ the Government to 
tak(· in this Resolution, namely, the form of granting compt'nsatioll to 
the parties concerned. The question would have been one of disciplinary 
actiuIl agaiDBt the pilot for such a negligence. But whatever it may be, 
the whole que!ltioll has taken a different turn on account of the fact that 
an appeal was presented to the Courf of Admiralty in England, under 
the provisions of the British llerchant Shipping Act, by the pilot and by 
the master of the ship. In that appeal the Government of India were not 
represented, lind in answer to questionN of my Honourable friend I 
explained why the Gm'ernmE'nt of India werE' not represent.t'd on that 
occasiun. The Board of Trade in England which looks after mercantile 
marine affairs, just lUI the Comnu'rce Department of the Government of 
Iudia is charged with sueh matters In this connt.ry, took Up()n itself the 
duty of' h,n'ing' 8 JE"gal repreRentative to arguE' th(> tf'chni('..al points involved 
in na"jgation law before the Court of Admiralty, and as there was noth-
ing further that the Government of India could have donE' in this matter, 
1he Uovernment of India were content to have that representath'f' put 
for\\'1lrd the case 8.'! we understood it with reference to the navigation 
laws. 'fhe result of that decision is now before us. The High Court of 
Admiralty in England completely exonerated the pilot. of 
the ship and said that the course t.hat he followed was the COUl'88 
w:uch anybody under those circumstances would reasouably have 
been expected to follow, and, therefore, the charge which the 
Mag'i'ltrate made, albeit in a very modified form, of negligence to some 
extent was not sustainable. We have, therefore, the judgment of ODe of 
the hiKhest courts that the pilot of the ship was not responsible for the 
accident. I may explain in passing that there was no qUE'.stion at any 
stage that the country boat itself and those who wel'f' responsible for the 
country boat were not in a great measure responsible for thill accident. 
They had not the necessary staff on the board, they did not have lifebelts 
which they ought to have on that boat, they (lid not have light in the proper 
position. they cut across the courllE' of the "hip in violation of the orden 
that had been iSliued by the Port Trust authorities in such matters, and 
thl-,r(' ~  be no quest.ion at all that there was contributory neglillellce 
in every sense of the word I;() far as the country boat was concerned. The 
judgment of the High Court of Admiralty is interesting in another respect. 
J l'pferrf'd to it.<I finding and to the fact that it YindicatE'd the pilot of 
thl' "hip. but so far as thE' master of t.he ship was concerned, the judg-
ment of thE' High Court of Admiralty endorsed and confirmed in every 
way the Judgment of the City Magistrate. The High Court. held that 
tlle mMter of the ship must have thrown life belts into the wat.er tn save 
these unfortunate vi.ctims, that he did act contra.ry to the best traditions 
01 the mercantilf" marine service in f.OO.gland, and. therefore. they con-
'finned the censure whieh has been passed by the City Magistrate on the 
master of the ship. That censure does not. however, in"ol\'p a c8neella-
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(Diwan Bahadar Sir A. KamaswlUIli )(udaliar.] 
tion of the eertifieate that he now holds 8S a master mariner. But to a. 
man who has spent hiR life in shipping, who has a repntation to ",nstain, 
'Who has got a name to maintain, I undel'8tand that in 1ht' mercantile 
mftrinc service that censure will be looked upon as a great blot. 

Now, I come to the Resolution which my Honourable friend has 
moved. It;1I under those circumstal!ces, in the light of these facts, that 
my lIonoul'llblt' friend still wants thp Government of India to appoint 
a committee to investigate into .~ matter/{ and to come to certain con-
clusions. How is it possible for me, with the greatest sympathy that 1 
have shown and I do fct·l for tht' victim!; of tbis accident, to accept tbi. 
Hesolution T 

Mr. LalchaDd lIavaJr&i: That wltl be only lip sympathy. 
The Honourable Diwan Babadur Sir A. kmUWll.lDi Mudaliar : What 

does my Honourable friend want' Bc says: 
•• Thia AlEJDbly recommends to the Governor General in OoUDcil to appoint a 

committee of enquiry to invelltigatt' into and report on the • BUDder Boat' dilUter 
iD Kiamari harbour ,--. " 

Allll1't trom the personnel of tll.· ('nmmittt'e that he has suggested, 
I am asked to accept this Rcsolutio'l lAud to appoint a committee to 
investig.,.e into facts on which therE: has beell a detailed fonnal investi. 
gation by a City Magistrate On the spot, assisted by assessors with techni-
«!al qoahficatioDII on which an appea! has been filed to the highest court, 
the High Court of Admiralty. with tl·dmical and efficient knowledge ot 
the whole subject. They have already given a decision. 

111'. Lalaba.nd lIavalrai : There was only one particular point that 
they had to decide. I am asking for anothp.r point to be decided. W ~ are 
'DOt OOUF)d by that at all. 

TIle Honourable Diwan Babadur Btl' A. Bamuwami Kudaliar: ThiS 
~  is now to Hit in judgmel'l. on the finding of the City Magill. 
'i'ate"".' in fact on ~ ~  0' tt.e ~  Conrt of Admi1'&lty 8f 
'Rn"'l1ul iteeJf and what is thi" ~~ T With all reapeet to tlrie 
Hl)ufire, I was once a Memb(>r of thill H("'UAP on t.he otb(>r Aide, as my ~  
friendR have reminded mp this morning. I cannot commend and T eonld 
not h,r\·('. even if T had sat on tbat sid,· of the Rou!,e, commended the pro-
pollitjtlll to the acceptanc(> of thiN Hoult'. There &1'e to be two non-
OmClfl) Memberw of 'this H01l8e. TJ,,, Member from t.he Sind A.l8embly 
would pel'haPR have been better q1Jsli!ed than any Member of thll 
HOU8(>. 

Mr. Lalchand Xanlrat: They are on the lpot t.bere. ~  ~  
throw more ligbt on the question. 

The BOl101ll'&ble Diwan B&badnr Sir .A.. JIamu1nmt K1IdaHar: It 
i. to h., preRioed over by one of the Judges of the Judicial Commiuioner' .. 
Court. 

rA1 thi!'; stage. Mr. PresidfOnt 'Thl! Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
rpl!umed thp ("hair.l 

Tbey have to examine this whole question which is of a highly 
teelmical ~  dut.ies of a pilot under certain circumstanceR, the 
order ~  he should hllvP given. whf!thn he lhould say " Bard to .tar-
board aDd full utero ., or something else. The" are the qU8ltiODI 011 
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whi"iL thilil committee is going to investjgate, They are questions which, 
as J hve shown, have been inveatigated both by lhe City Magistrate-
'lnd the High Court of Admiralty, SecCJndly, there was a section of the 
Act under which the City Magistrate investigated in this case. He had 
all ~ powers conferred on him by t ~ Code of Criminal Procedure and 
t.l.Je Ev:dence Act. What are the powtTS which this Committee is going 
to be im'ested with and by whom art: these powers going to be invested 
on thi" committee for securing evidf'nce, the calling of witnesses and 
IIsking for their statement on oath or affirmation' How is this com-
mittee f!oing to investigate int.o II maT.ter which may form still the 
subject of a criminal trial and certainly of civil proceedings' How is 
this committee going to get evidence and adjudicate on 8 matter of this 
nature fill which, as T have already 'iHid, there has been adjudication by 
mO)'f' t han one tribunal , 

Mr. LalchaDd Navalrai : Under ~  ~  of the Governor 
nell(·j',,1. 

The Honourable Diwan Bahadur Sir A, Ramaawami Kuda.lia.r : I do 
llOt kno'v what the authority of the Governor General is in these matterFi 
but I CUll certainly say that the GO\"f>l"llment of India haw very little-
aut.hority to confer such powers on II ('ol1lmittee of this nllture. Then. 
Sir, of what "alup will the flndings r)f this committee be' lfy Honour-
able friend suggests that ~  may be given. By whom' Axe-
the finding!; of this committeI' going to bind anyone at all ~ 

Mr. Lalchand NavaJra.i : The Govt'rnment of India clln Ilive t.hat 
compensation. 

The Honourable Diwan Bahadur Sir A. Bam.a.Iwami Jhdaliar : I am 
giRd that my Honourable friend hu interjected that statement. If the 
Government of India hM to give thiR compensation, there is no npcpssity 
lor an inquiry. for any ('ommittee, for any investigation. These poor 
unfort.unate Flt.udents are dead. Theil' parents are suifering. Then 
why not straillht.away gin' compensatioI" if it is within the powers of 
t h( House or the Government of Indie to give that compensation' i 
nndcrstoocl that this committee was to decide who should pay this com-
pensation. that iFi to say, th(' British India Steam Navigation Co., whosp 
~  collided with this country hoat or the pilot or the Karachi Port 
TrlJ!;t. authoritiel!, who were the partiel' involved in this matter. Surely. 
the Government of India were not contriblltaries to this accident and, 
t.hereforf', T can find no reason at all for accepting the proposition sueh 
M my friend has moved. lTndf"r t.hese circumst.ances, I regret very much, 
while expressing the greatest sympath.I' with the victims concerned and 
t.he parl"nts and relativf"1I of the viet.im<;. that I (",mnot Ret' my WIIV to 
IIccepting this Resolution. ' . 

Mr, Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question 
is : 

" That thia Allllembly rel'.ommendll to the Governor General in ('AluDciI to appoint 
" l'.ommittee of enquiry to inveatigau. into aDd report on the ' Buder Boat ' dla-
uter in Kiamari harbour, reIIultinll' in the 1081 of five Uvea of Bind eollege Btudnntl, 
and alllO to 8Ull'Rlllt thll compenlation, if any, that may be a:warded to thll relative .. 
of the deeeued Itudenta, l'.onlilting of twil non-oftlcial and on8 oftic1al ml'mbera of 
the Oentral Legilllature. and ORt' member of the Bind Auembly and to be prllllde,' 
OVer I,:" OD!' of tht' judge. of f.he Judit"ial (lnmmillllioner'lI 00llrt, K"rat'hi." 

Tht' mot.ion was nf"gatived. 



THE COMMERClAL DOCUMENn; EVIDENCB BILL. 

PR.I!:uNTA'l"ION 01' TU RIiPoBT 01' THE S-..oT COJllll'1"1'SK. 

!tie Honourable Mr. I. A. '.l'Ilornf' (Home Member) : Sir, I present 
the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Law of 
Evidence with reMpeet to certain commercial documents. 

The ASNembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, 
tbe 4th September, 1939. 
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